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Car a.ccident . claims .IHeof 
Clarkston High School student 

BY MARALEE COOK 
Clarkston News Editor 

"Years ago, before we had mature treeS (lined 1 

along Clarkston Road in-·front of the home), the cars: __ 

would endup in herfrontyard or in the driveway: In one i -

accident, she held the hand ofa woman who was;nipe- ; 

For the second time in just a few months a months,pregnantandtrappedinhercar/l?aidCovault.: 

Clarkston student has died from injuries received in a "When it rains, gravel deposits afthe 1,>ottomofl 

car accident Qn a stretch of road that has caused the hill,: and in the winter, conditions are worse," she,1 

problems for drivers in the past. continued. "We usually can hear.squealing tires from! 

Ryan Lorion, 17, a junior at Clarkston High people trying to stop almosteveryoightinthewinter. i . 

School, died September 10 from injuries he suffered in It's scary to wakeup to the sound of screeching tires.", 

a one-car accident Friday, September 4. . Covault said she fIled a complaint abOut the: 

The acCidenttook place on CI~kston Road, west corner with the Roaq Commission forOakland County: 

of Est on Rd., near the corner of Lakeview Drive.Ryan (RCOC) in early summer. When she calledback,hi.teri 

and the car's 16-year;.0Id'driver were trav~ling west- in the summer, she had the impression RCOC did no~ 

bound. on Clarkston Road when the think it warianted additional study. 

driver lost control of the car as 'they ~ ______ -= __ ~ _____ ---..., That curving stretch of road,be .. 

went around a curve. The car went into tween Eston and Clintonville roads haS 

adi~~WpP¢9veran4po~poys 
thrOwnfiomtfi~:vehicle';' '-. ;,."', ' __ _ 

The driver was treated 'andre
leased from Pontiac Osteopathic Hos- --

pita!. ' _ lightswaniing 

Deputy Walt Blackmer, of the and the speed limit red11cti(* 

Oakland County Sheriffs Dept ' 45 mil~S:P;,er.ltQ1:1f· _ I 

fic Investigation Unit, - . ·Alnongr~ejn{ormationthat,has . 

was not a fa.ctor in ··the accident, but -·-notbeenreleasedis'the speedliuUt tile 

details will not be released until the boys were traveling. Dep. Blackmer 

investigation is completed. said he has been traveling that road for 

The accident happened around over 20 years on patrol at. the posted 

9:30 a.m. The students were out of speed limitand fastei'when on a call, 

school for Labor Day recess and on 10......;;..;.;;.-...;;..;...;;..;. ____ ..;;..;.----' without any problems. 

their way to pick up another friend. - He saiditiostofthe aecidentsthat 

Lakeview Drive resident Amy OCcur onthatstretch of road-are:aileto 

Covault, who lives at the corner of Clarkston Road, speedingoralcohOI,andcalledthisiticiden~ilai~triJjle 

was present at the accident. She said that curve has tragedy." 

been a problem for drivers for years. ' RCOC vice chairman Rudy LozanoechoedDep. 

Inthethreeyearssheandher.husbandhavelived. Blackmer's 'point of view: He said the location was 

there an average of 50 drivers per year run off the road reviewed six or seven months ago for the possibility of 

or have more serious accidents, she said. putting up a guard rail, but that could present another 

Before that, Covault's mother-in-law lived in the problem. Lozano saidthere was S9IDe concern in that 

home and also complained of problems. location a guard tail couldpropela speeding driverinto . 

I ·C~shkillsOXfordman, I·· 

IDJures Clarkston wo~an 
BY DEREK STARK 

Lake. Orion Review Staff Writer 

oncoming traffic. 
Lozano said he spoke with Covault Monday 

morning and out of concern for the residents who live 

on that curve, would have RCOCreopen the investiga

tion. 
Covault said she underStood most of the drivets 

who run offthe.roal;l may be driving too fast or-have 

been drinking, but still feels the'4rive~ and residents. 

_ Continued on pag. 19A 
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Everyone in the community can help 

Teaching chiidreD.how to succeed in life 
BY MARALEECOOK 
Clarkston News Editor 

Assets and success. These are two words usually 
associated with finances, and rarely do they refer to 

children. 
Several organizations in the Clarkston area are 

supporting a program directed at kids that have assets 
andsuccess attheircore. The differenceis the assets are 
character-building techniques that can help develop 
happy, healthy children who make positive choices. 

"What Kids Need to Succeed," is the title of a 
workshop October 1 which is designed to help parents, 
schoolpersonnet and community members raisehealthy, 
caring and comPetent youth. 

Its purpose is to answer the age-old questions, 
why do some kids grow up with ease while others 
snuggle, and why do some kids get involved in danger
ous activities while others spend their time contributing 
to society? 

Developmental assets,40 of them, are the key, 
according to research from the Search Institute. Speaker 
Flora Sanchez will present the program from 6 to 8:30 

p.m. at Springfield Plains Elementary. 
The concept has been embraced by several orga-

. nizations in the area which are sponsoring the work
shop, including Clarkston Community Task Force for 
Youth, Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce, Clarle

ston Community PTAs and. PTOs, Clarlcston Area 
Youth Assistance and Independence Township Parks 

and Recreation. . 
Independence Township resident Suzette Hart is 

one of the program's advocators. The mother of nine 

children. Hart is on the Board of Directors of the Task 
Force. 

In an interview last week, Hart said the ~velop
mental assets recommended by the Search Institute 
were parenting techniques she and her husband Tim 

have used instinctively in raising their children, which 
range in age from three months to 25 years. 

Researchers at the Search Institute have deter
mined there are 40 qualities young people need to 

increasethe likelihoodthey'llbe healthy, and keep away 
from at-risk: behavior, said Hart. 

"Research shows the average young person in 
grades six through 12 only has 18 of the 40 assets," said 
Hart. "They start off with more, but fall off in middle 
school as parents begin to feel their job is already done. 

Suzette.Hart, shown. with three of her ·nine 
children, Regina, 25, .Mlke, 5 and Matthew, 
three months. Hart said she has always been 
involved with things having to do- with 
children, first with her family, then through 
St. Daniel C8tholicChurch and now also with 
the. Clarkston Community Task Force for 
Youth. ' 

That's when parents have to get creative. It's the same 
as not letting a young child run out in the street" 

She added ifkids haveJess than 100tut~~ 

there's a chance they may not be strong enq~g1{fo ai~d 
trouble. If they have more than 30, there's 'Vidence 
they'll make wiser choices. 

Hart said the program is prevention-oriented and 
those involved hope the entire community willjoin in. 

"None ofus wants to see young people involved 
in negative things. Oursociety spends too much energy 
responding to a crisis after something happens~We'd 

. like to replace that with a prevention approach and put 
kids in a better position to resist negative behavior," she 

said. 
Hart stressed this program is supported bysev

eral groups and should be a ~mmunity effort. "Most 
people would admit they cando a more effective job of 

helping young people." 
For instance, following a workshop on the tech

niques, Hart was given the "homewoIk assignment" of 
trying out assetbuilding techniques on a young person 
she did not know. 

Hart . said. she noticed a boy driving a remote 
control car near the library. She told himhis car was 
cool and that her son likes them too. Hart said the boy 
·told herhe had built the car and seemed excited to talk 

about it , 
"How many adults pass by kids and ignore them 

or don't wantto be bothered? We need to think about our . 
approach to young people and how we interact with 

'Our society spends too much 
energy responding to (crises). 
We'd like to replace that with 
a prevention· approach ... ' 

Suzette Hart 

them," said Hart. 
She said asset building techniques used by school 

personnel, business people atldpeople who have. even 
occasional meetings with yquth can help bolster self
esteem, andmake ilp for what a teen may be missing at 

. home. 
"We also hope to have youth present at the 

conference," said Hart. "We want kids to hear the -
benefitofdevelopmentalassets so they can also be asset 
builders." 

The workshop is October 1 from 6 to 8:30 pm. 
at Springfield Plains Elementary School, 8650 . 
Holcomb Rd. Tickets are available at the Clarkston 
Area Chamber ofCommerceojfice or Independence 
Township Parks andRecreation office inadvancefor 
$7, or $10 at the door. Child care will be providedfor 
children over two with pre-registration. For more 
itiformation, call Clarkston Task Force for Youth, 
394-0252. 

Developrnentai.Assets 
According to research from the Search Institute, there are 20 Extemaland20 

Internal Developmental Assets. Proponents recommend families quiz each otheron 

External Assests: 
-- Family life provides highleve1s oflove and support. 
- Child receives support from three or more non-parent adults. 

- Schoolprovides a caring. encouragiIlg environment. 
-- Child perceives that commturity adultSvaIu~ youth. 

- YooiharegivenlJSefuholes in~'lnitYUfe. 
-- Famllybascleauu1es~ ~iiCes. 
-- Parent(s)arulother 8dultsmodelPto-~b$lvior . 
-Involved three0r'moreooursperweekinleSsorls'orPractice music. theater 

orotherartsfiIivolved thl'ee0tmoreboursperweekinspol1S. clubs.Oforg8nizations· 

at sclioolorilithe;CODuil\mity. .. . .. 
- ·Involved :OIi¢'orIriore hours per week inreligiQUsactivities. 
-OutWiditrieridswith"l'iothiDgspeaalto do"twoorfewernightsper week. 

them and discuss ways to build new strengths. A sampling of the assets are printed 

below. 

Internal'· Assets 
- Child is motivated to do wen in school 
-- Child repol1Son~or m0l'e ~ .. ofhoIneVioIk per day 

-- CJD.ld placeshighvaI\l~on~~~JleOP~e 
-- Child accepts and takes personal~blity .. 
-ChiId believes it is importantJIOtU)be sexUaiIyacdve or to uSe alcoholor 

other drugs .,. 

--·Child has _ toplan~. and mak~choices . 
-- ChildbaS,emp~thy,·seJlSjti\1ty;~.~d-fij~Jlip'.Skins 
-- : Child feels she/hehaS·c4ritrolover''thUigsthat'happento me" . 
--Child . . rts''mlifehas a; ..... '.. "'. ,. . 

..... IepO.y ............ , .. ~ 
-- .0000d~is.Optirilistic 8\JQutbis,lbCr personaFfuture 
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Townsend.subg~~·statef1m~j~tojobt 
Independence 'lWp.·watersYSt~m 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston' News Staff Writer 

Townsend Lake originally, petitioned for both sewer 
and water and were' expected to pay for both through 
a spe~ assessmentdistrict.Butallthatcbangedwbe~ 

The good news is over 60 residents of Townsend the siateirc:mieaUybaP~edtobesampliI1gWel1sinthe 
Lake Subdivision living in a contaminated well area area-andfoundColitamination.Enoughwasfoundto 
will get free hookups to Independence Township's qualifyforstatefun~g.·. ..' 
water system. "Sowe toldthere~denttodropthewatet' (Jeti-

, The bad news,is the area has not yet been defined tion," .Andersonsa1d"Now:~4en!S~, ha.vetopay 
- and contamination could still be traveling. . 'on1yforse\\,er,awroxim~}Y~!2,()OOperhOnl~~r, 

So'say state officials from . Michigan's Depart- forthenextJo-lS''years~~othSy~areexpected to 
mem ofEnviImmentalQuality, which has ,been con- .. be inbytheendofJan:\Ial"y"'lbestilte isS1ipplying 
ductingweJls~pling in the area for the past few bott1edmitJkingwater~nt11tbat;tilne;..., ' 
months.. Atleastone~third of the es.timated 100 wells Even tJ:tou~. s.oine :~identS!we~are clean, 
tested have shoWn significant levels of contamination they'llget"~ ~ride'~into'ttresys,tem because w~r 
abovestatedrinkingwaterstandards, according to Lois main$ will nnuloilgsidetPeir homes,Anderson saia, 
Graham, DEQ environmental sanitarian. 'lbeDEQisplanmngtoiJ;lvestigatethesource of 

Bothresidentialandcommercial wells.weretested, contalIlin8.tion, whichco~dbe~to aformerdry 
s.omemorethan,once, onthefolloWingstreets: Rockcroft, cleaners and gas station. Grahmnsaidtest$ revealed "a 
~ Vandewater, Harding, Burlington, Wellington. mixture of petroleum compounds and "cleaning . sol
Wtthom, and portions of Waterford Road and Dixie vents."Somechemica1sarecarcinogens,consideredto 
Highway. becancer-causing. ' 

Graham said a number of volatile organic chemi- Wilson ~d the DEQ is in the processofbiring a 
ca1s (V0Cs) were found, including trichloroethylene conJra¢tor 19 installa pennanem monitotingsystem 
(TCE), tetrachloroethylene (PCE), dichloroethane. that.willcollectsoil and groundwater, samples.. ''1bry 
trichloroethane and vinyl chloride. wiIltellUS where the contaminationiseomingf'rotti and 

Not all wells. showed contamination. however, to define the area," she said. 
according to Cheryl Wilson, analyst for the DEQ's AlthoughGraham])elieves.contaminationismov
environmental response division. "In some wells. there ing with the groundwater toward Townsend Lake, she 
were small or significant amoums; in others there was said there should be no concern' fot: swU,nming and 
none." wildlife. Thecbemicalsare "volatile'" which' means, 

However, a $690,000 Quality of Life bond fund "once they get into the water,they will evaporate," she 
contract, recently approved by state and township said 
officials, covers all the residents who fall within the Meanwbile,otherresidentsinTowns.endsubwho 
state's established parameters - whether their wells are not a partofthe hookup are concerned. DougPhend, 
are cmtaminated or not. who. lives on Rockcroft,'said he is upset·because the 

According to towns.hip Department of Public districtstops one door away from his home. 
Wolks director George Anderson. homeowners in His well was sampled only once, with negative 

results,1?uthe'~.w0ni~ becapsef90Ptatil~~ ~~lls 
m;¢.dottedthr.ou~o~~;the'sulxUViSion.2~:$Qm.e oftlte 

"wellsiliey ,teSted tUD)edOutOIQSomed.ian6tSOi~;S 
IIlQvil:l~8X()und; ... ~:!t'SJIl~,g:·llIound;-wl14t·S to Stop 
peQpl~from,Startin,g,~drink6ad'wateI2~~'ic 

Several.D,l6ntbS~,ago",fh~tid.~xperieijced some 
physicalsym~f;'\Vl1ichh~JJe~ve'maybe~to 
one of the contaminants 1'CE;'mum""'" ,,' " ...... , '. ' '..... .. " . ,.,' • ,.~s,serttgQ,se 
vere~ltes.an.4nwn~stOthelefl~'o'f1ij$f~. 
VarioustestingwasdoneatalOcalho$ilital,but11OOtOrs 
found,nocause. 
, , .Forthepasttlireemo~, ~efamilybasbeenon 
bottledwater,andPhendsaidhis symptotnShave 
ended. ' 

, Dr. David Wl\de~,toxiCQlo~tfQttileWclti~ 
DepanmentofComlnunityHeaIth.agreeditwoUldbe 
difficultto~ Phel14's~ymptoms to a ComauUnation 
problem. BecauseTCBisa,solvent,itmetaboliZes 
quickly - arid then. justasqu.icklydissipates. 

"ItcancOmeoutthroughthesweatglarids,"Wade 
said. Long~tenn e~ to TCEin high doses has 
grown tinnors in labOratory rats,but a person woUld 
have tq be exposedtoveryhigh amounts daily andover 
a long periodoftiffie:to have problems, he added. "The 
long-tenneffectthey're trying to control is cancer." 

Wade saidmostproblemscomefrom accidents or 
industrial exposure to TCE in "high concentrations
much. higher than we're seeing in the well water to 
date." 

Meanwhile,the statehopestoinstall themonitor
ing'system as soon as contracts are in place. 

Graham said ''no trace" of contamination was 
foundinPhend's well orin 11 others s.ampledonhisend 
of Rockcroft. 

She haS talked to Phend 'about his' concerns. "1 
knoW he's angry. Butwecan on!y get so much funding 
for where the. contaminated wells are," she added. 
noting the state's parameters. 

"We're stillgoing to monitor. We're not walking 
away from the site. IT later. on the contamination 
spreads to that part of Rock croft, certainly the water 
main can be extended to help,tbem." 

Clarkston Trim 
Lumber Supply CO. 

Owned' and Operated by Experienced Finish Carp~nters, 
Since 1979. 

Specializing in: 
• Trim Lumber 
• Custom Made Mouldings 
• Custom Built Cabinets and Mantels 
• Hardwood stairs and tailings 

. • E~terior Wood, and Metal Doors 
• Interior Hardware 
• Free Delivery Service 

StocJrl~g a wide selection of 
standard· and 'custOm doors, 

mouldings. and railliigs. 

Superior quality materials and 
craftsmanship. 

All custom work de.signed' and 
producedin-ho.use. 

. Creativealterna,tives 4nddeSign 
assistance availiJ,b~. 
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. '·:'U the boun,cingmarketrnakeS¥~l;ljumpy; . 

qur Gu~ninteed Miliket Rate Account Is a safe, 

secure, ~table investment for you. This account 

. is based OR an index oLthe top x.noney . 

. market funds in the country. .: 



fome. ' .... . . . 
However, the. board waited to approve budget 

costS,\)eciluset.alJair said a federal grarit could pay as 
~uch':~~$75.0(X);per,peI'$Oiloflhe;offit:erst salaties 
ovefS~e :pex~·:~,fy~~~,;tPtalin.g,~~roximate1y 
$225,000. Hesubihlttid 'ali' 'appnc"lmonto the u.s. 
Department of'JUStice's Universal Hirlrig Program , 
"COPS"'(ConunUtiity Oriented POlicing Se~)~ 

, Now; a1ni~ a yeai' later, Wair announced the 

township has OOeIiawardedthe grant..It will bedistiib

utedto eac;hoffieeringi"adUate4 amounts: ,$30,000 the 
first year, $2S~OOO.the·second year and'$20,OOO the 
tbiItI year. 

He plans to also submit an application for astate 
grant, Which wascontin8ent On acquiring:tDe"feqei'al, , 
funds. "It's a state ~grant," he expl~ "You have 
to have the' fedeful grant to pay thatt" ' : 

If awarded. the $tate grantwillJ)rjng~in~aneXtra 
$61.s00overthenexttbreeyears,andthetO~pwill 
only be responsible for $416,094 Of the OfficerS' sala
rles~ 

A patrol officer's sallttyaDd benefits package is 

aIOlDld $81,811 a year; an investigator's package is 
$80,730, he said 
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That W1lS the theme the folks at VIP 
Realty chose for their float in the 
Clarkston Labor Day Parade whiqh . 
won the "Best Theme Award'~ The . 
Clarkston residents lined the streets 
and the community spirit shined 

Surprise! 
The staff presented Nicole Gourand, the 
broker (and mom to all), a beautifulplaque 
commemorating the 10 year anniversary of 
their cpmpany. The theme ~Uve the 
American Dream" has never been 'more 
appropriate. Nicole claims the success of 
VIP Realty is the same as what brought"the 
Roat together, everyone brings their special 
talents and they really care about doing a 
great job. That spells Success! 

"DIU famOy cares "S,ho"t yow familJ(" 
All the folks at VIP and their families 
participated in handing out over 300 
balloons and lots of candy. It was a 
chilly start, but the rain stopped and 
ittumed out to be a great day for 
everyone, especially the children. It 
was fun to watch their anticipation 

. and excitement. 
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A ·new chapter begins for 

Nichols Heating and Cooling 
By Genna Cottrell 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

customer service and a committment to stay on top 

of current heating and coolingtre~ds. 
"Wlfaretontinuouslyu~g ourequipinent. and 

sending'our employees to distributor-sponsored 

It isn't that Therm Nichols didn't enjoy running schools. Over the years everything's gotten more 

his business for over 20 years. "I'm just ready for a technical, more efficient and com~titive. We have 

break." he said, "it's been hard work!" to stay on top of those things." 

And retire he will, turning over the helm of Nichols That committment to quality is somethirig· he 

Heating and Cooling to his trusted employee and fam- knows Randy Young will continue to provide to resi-

ily friend Randy Young, effective dents.' 

the fust ofthis month. "The .customers just love 

Nichols spent 22 years build- Randy," said Therm. "He's very 

ing a business from the ground up, and Concerned about 

with his first entrepreneurial adven- customers, and that shows in 

ture starting in the screened-·in. , . the work that he does." 

porchathis.homeinJuneofI976~ 
Randy worked his way up in 

His first customers were folks company, starting out as an ap-

he had established a relationship student from Clarkston 

with wbile.reading meters for.Con- . School in 1983, to eventiIally 

sumers Power after his stint in the buying out the majority of Nichols 

Army. stock lastJuly. . 

"It was a bigger "He knows what this takes," 

than we realized at the timet said Thertn. "He's seen it all first. 

Nichols. "It was not a ,hand - he's very mature and cour-

we were reollS. 1 have complete confidence' 

young kids -- we were' in him to take Nichols Heating and 

and foolish." Cooling to new heights of success, 

His wife Judy profitability and service to the com-

beginning,itwaslike murtity." 

to a dOCtor,:taking emergency calls . A,fter handing over th~ reins 

24 hours' a day. 'It was almost too to Randy, Therm and his wlfehave 

mucbW luiDdle, we created amon- Randy Young .n~plaIl~toslowdo\\lIl. ''IwojJldn't 

ster!'il '. . ,'. . '. ". even;callthisaretirement:; he 

'. ;Jjit::astheir e;ltperience grew and cu.stomerbase· . said. "1 will still be wOJ¥ing :with' the cOmpany as a 

i~~#'~!;.t!iecoUpl~ 1~~JJ~.~~,~~!r: monster, ~9~~l~ ~djqPt~~~~~,~ritial~~al~ssyst~ins.Guess 

jnt~"'¥"':~~~sful aJ;ld ~v,~iJiij~~~~~ ?:",' ,. ,:<' \:~~U:qe~~fg~t.~~!,~r!~~{()jP~~,<mJ',J?" ";~" ..... . '.' " 
'. HIS3"we had to move:tlie.'bUsine'Ss out of the ~: Thetm fuid"Judy,"ate'looldngfonvaro,to travel .. 

. aid Therm'.;''We took:itoverto'our loCation ling and,' visitmg wjth'tneiithree grown children, 

. we'. .. ·:6n·Dixie'mghway.·We evtmfiially moved Stacey~' Jim and ·Aridy.; ''We don't have any grand-

agalll,in . December of, 1994 to ,our curren tc.ll.i1.· .• d.,: .r .. ~n.: .. ,.yetl.-s. ,at,,;· • .d.1u., d. Y.,· '.' .~.:.a ... u ... ~ ...... ,!, .. ;_ .. ~. "., .. ~P." .. ~ ... a.".y;e:.s, "e .. yer.al 

'Andersofi\ifi1e;Ro8dlooation:?' ...• ....; ,I.., ". gt:~~-eats:!Itwdll3e Dl'!e.: tO.Puf:a'littleQftbl$';be-

. ""Md' (-n-6w,have'employees' ;thatbandle those. hilidllS, relax ·~·little·and'ge~:to the.Sttlff' w~~~ebeen' . 

Jafenigbtcalls.!'·. ' .. - .' ." ~'. '."; ... ' . waiting totfy;It's awhole·new'st~.fortiiebothof . 

, .Tberm· us .... " . 

. . Bosquett & Co., one of Detroit1s1eading. insur

. anceagencies, is pleased.to announcectheproDlotion 

of)'hoinaS J. WeJboum, CIC, to Vice Pr-esident, Sales 

Manager.. .' . . 
'As'Vice President, Sales Manager~ Thomas Ji 

WelboumWillbe responsible for overseeing thepr~ 

duction activities of the sales staff at Bosquett& Co, 

Mr. Welboum was formerly Senlor Executive 

where he was responsible for major accOunt manage

ment and production development. 
Thomas Welbournis·a Certified Insurance Coun-

. selor with expertise in commercial risk. management 

and alternative risk financing and in the'health care 

and manufacturing industries. He has ov~r 20 years of 

commercial account experience:iltJ;telping~uSiness and 

industry manage and control their CQst of risk with the 

development, Coordination, andinlpiementation of in

novative insurance and risk manag~ment programs. 

He has a bachelors degr~ein occupa~c)nal health 

and safety education from Southern Dlinois U~versity. 
Mr. Welboum, his wife, and three children reside 

in Clarkston. 
Bosquett & Co. Insurance, founded in 1900, is a 

leading independent commercial/personallmes insur
ance agency. 

* * * 
Indepe.ndence Township Trust¢e".,aOO.·Jj§..ide.nt 

Nell E. Wallace, Attorney and 'Counselor a(Law, 

announces the relocation of his principal office to 39 S. 

Main Street, Suite 20, Clarkston, MI 48346. The new 

phone number is (248)625-1800. The new fax number 

is (248)620-7477. E-mail isNEWALL@AOL.COM. 

* * * 
JohnHalpinandKim Selden, both ofW aterford, 

. have joined the Clarkston office of Coldwell Banker 

Professionals, 7151 N. Main St, Clarkston, 48346. 

* * * 



Craff$.·al!c1€ider.~.~Wll_\J~~"i 
Nearly l008rtiSts:{jQm,~undthe.iJ;S~willbe ··beb~fit'IQCal:c~~es:~d~~b\ll'cb!gt9~p~~. .' 

featuredatthe 22ncfAririUhlCraits and'Cider Festival .. '.' Ente~ntan(l;j¢ij\'ities'for~hil~n,include. 

spo~soted by:tii~cW~kfl(,q··~~#pUhity:Hi~~ri~ .. the:.9i~¥1:d~~~~M:g~~Il~~~~~~,g~~gh~·, .. 
SocIety Sept. 19 ~£l~20p11?e~~~k.., .. .... . o~t~e_'V:~~e~~(K.:\~~~)Y~~~~l!s.~t?e 

All types.Qf~ WUlbeteprese~ted, sucb·~wood able~to'1l.seitJ~,:pI~y@'0~9J~1~~s;m~;c~~:edi~le .' 

carvings, ~g~;~~lptUre,midj~weli'y~I,l3dditionl'sand"~'art Wipii~~iof~}f~il~en's'art ~
Ii~SPO~~ .'. 

to thejuried iirt exhib~ts,there WiUbe fOod and enter- so~bY!h~flis~ij5S~~e~UlqarkStonschO()JsWjll. 

tainment. havethettwo~ diSPb1yed~welL· .. ' '. . 

Local chaPty groups willseUan assortment of . New th~.y~i~·il1ifl1'S~offi~ial ~estival t-.shirt 

food including piZ?a, s;m.dwiches, hot dogs,..cookies, ~ted' b~ ·localamst.'V:atene, Watson, and a·new. 

cotton candy~ icecream~andmore. C18rkSt?n~~an~ ..', '.' . '. 

. ..'TI1e:festivaltakesplace from 10 a.m .. to 6 p.m. ... " . 

Asalw~ys.the ,llisto~~Society will have hot Satu~ay ilIldS9fi<lii~ ~4' a~niission is free~ .Depot Got 8·gQOd;Story~.toJ~ba.re7.\C811 
andcoldappl~cider"tlfreshdonutsfor,sale,1Jnderthe .. P~I~lOQa@~f[Mam~tr~t~~owntownClarkston,· The.elarkStOn-·NjWS;;6~3370.· . 

big.·rep·:aq~,}\!Jii~e; ~~,i::~Qji!Sj!~nt'~\fQ~:,@~- ;';', ~!Y~~~W.~~~~\t:~~m~W~~t. "....._ .. _ 'j;"" ,.~. ,":.:';<r'Y' ".<, ,-: .. :.,.:;;:"J.~[::: :: /<"." . ." . 

. "-:' 

The C1~kston Community Wo~en's Club' 

will meet Thursday, Sept. 17 at 7:30 p.m. at the 

In4ependence Twp. Library. The business meeting 

will take place first with the program to follow. For 

moreinfonnation, call Gail, 625-9462 or 335-6986. 

* * * 

ule.~ appointtrient. '. 
• • • 

12th Annwd'Qk~Jlerfest, Sat., Sept. 26 from 

4to 8p.rn: atClar]cstQn Eagles,5640May~ Rd.,' 

Clarkston. AuthenticGermancuisine,entertilinrllent, 

raffles~open to the pubUc; All proceedSg6loihec~cer 
fund. Formore information, call 625-9838 . .; .' . 
. '. . . ': 

about com' ·and. make~and"tilIte:·~.,se-vei'al. comhust 

craftS. Costis$iOperIJe!Son::~62s~73toregis .. -. 

ter. 
* * .. . .'. 

. ThereguIarmeeting··of~~,~~tedo.rdlCIark
ston Chapter ot·B~~~~orkmteriiatlo~· 
is Tues., S~Pt. 29frQui7 to 8f:3(r~.m.ar~arkston 
Creek Golf Club. 6060 May~Rd;;C1~kSton.Fot 

more~ infor.nation,. call the l3N1regional office. at 
(734)397-9939. . '. 

• • • 

The Waterford Cultural Council Arts Con
cert Series kicks off its sixth season with a perfor

mance by saxophonist Joban Stengard Sal, Sept. 19 at 

7 :30 p.m. atB~thany Baptist Church, 1375 Hiller Rd., 

in Waterford. Stengardhasappeard on TV and worked 

with artists such as Celine Dion, Michael Bolton and 

Sammy Davis Jr. Tickets are $ IO'for adults and $7 for 

students, Waterford Cultural Council members and 

seniors. Tickets are availabl~ at the Cultural Council 

offices and the WaterfordTownship Library. For more 

information, call 623-9389. 

Free Wood Chip Days are Sep~ ... 26a.P~i;9£t~24 
at Orion Oaks County Park from 9 a.mto 4 p.rilf;ilithe 

Clarkston Rd~ parkinglotbetween Joslyn andB~dwin 

roads. Unlimited quantities - residents must bring 

rakes, shovels, wheelbarrows, etc. 858-0906. 
FreeWeUChiid Clinics at various locations in . 

* * * 
A Swiss Steak Supper will be served Thurs., 

Oakland County offer servi.¢es'inclurung height and 

weight, physicals, immUniZatio~s,vision,beariIlg and 

lab testing, groWtl) anddeveloP!Be*tal screening, coun- .' . 

seling with refemiIs topliysici~an..9 area resources. 

For more informationcaIl, (248)858-1311. 

* * * 

Sept. 24 from 4:30 to 7 p.m. at Seymour LakeUnited 

Methodist Church, at the comer of Sashabaw' and 

Seymour Lake roads in Brandon Township. Carry-

POHMedical Center, 5980 S. Main St. at Dixie 

Hwy. is sponsoring the 8th Annual Prostate Cancer 

Awareness Sc~ening.Sept. 22 :-25. Screenings in

elude a PSA blood test and digital exam in a IS-minute 

proCess. The cost is $10. Call (877)764-2273'10 sched-

outs are available by calling 628-4763. * * * 

Goodnews 
for women! 

* • * To place your information in Around Town, fax 

Com Busk Crafts, a mini-class for adults is 625-0706,ormailittoTheClarkstOnNews,5S.Main 

Sept. 26 from 2 to 4' p.m. at Lewis ,E. Wint N~ St.,Clarkston, MI 48346. In~lude,a name and phone 

Center at Independence Oaks County Park. Learn , number of someone we can coiltact during the day_ 

8~,~cl Big Lake Road 
OI~kston"MI 48346 . 

(2".)~625-1181 

ROMNEY, 
SHEEP 

"The Sheep Shed" 

Now there's a Beaumont 
obstetriciari/gyRecologist in Clarkston 

Brian Torok, M.D., on staff at Beaumont in 

Troy and Royal Oak, can help you handle the 

ups and downs ofPMS or. menopause. And he's 

close by, so· you don't have to travel far to get 

the care you need! 

Dr. Torok brings Beaumont to your 

neighborhood, providing care·for irregular or 

painful periods, contraception counseling and 

prenatalcarem.cluding infertility and 
hi~-risk pregnancies~ 

1 
I 

I 
I 
j 

i 
I 
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since JUly ;:the present staftincludes one lieutenant, 
two ser~ts.tbreedet~tives,.one scho.olliaison and 
the rest,patrolIIlen. . . 

LaBair said the' .added force also fiUs the 
towns~p~~s"desifefo~~'cOmmunitYpolicing;"Willyard . 
and Patte~onare tespoDsiblefotboth traffiC enforce- . 
ment and "directed patr~l." . . 

''They'll havetargeiedareas to work," LaBair 
said, expla.iningthe latter~ ''Theirfitst thingis toconcen
trate on traffic enforcement. But t~ey. will not. be 
dispatched to routine calls. They witll be directed to 
specific ··areas.'· 

One example. could be posting a patrol car at the 
new highschool, LaBairsaid. "Or if I know Iamgetting 
most of. my injury accidents at Dixie and Maybee, 

. . 

Got a good sports story to share?' Call 
8radatThe Clarkston News, 625-3370. 

Clarkston ·News 
classuieds: 
625-3370 

BONNIE 
. " ' 

~M' lJE~'·"··'T . .... . ~ •. '1. ;j"" ~- {.~. . 

• :. ': ') 1\ • 

, ,. ~, ; 

Val-U-Way Realty; Inc. 

SE'ITlNG THE STANDARD! 
Bonnie is a remarkable professional with 19 years of real estate sales experi
ence.' She is a multi-year member of the Century 21 Sales Masters. Plus, she is a 
practicing, attorney at law, Sh~ isoor Realtor ofiheMonth with"overl million in 
sales for the month! This is the second time this year Brilinie has'exceeded a 
million dollars in sales in one m()nth. 

Count on superior professltnullism UIltb your nexl relll estllte 
tlWfJe. Call BOnnie III 674;4687. 

Your choice 
of bonus gift 

when you 
buy any 
style of

HomeCrest 
cabinetry on 

sale now! 

·····.· .. ets 

·Warm'water:system keeps rooms· 
cozy~ven when boiler is off • 

,SI··98 
.· .. rft. 



A CBS film crew,leftis filming CHS fora documenta!y" 

CBS films CIIS 
A CBS news crew spent some 

time at the new Clarkston High School 
the fIrst week of school fIlming adocu
mentary on teens for the show "48 
Hours." 

Producer Abra Potkin said the 
crew has, been filming at several high 
schools across the~ountry,but the 
focus of the documentary and an air . 
. date have not beender.ermined yet. 

Potkin said she and the crew 

.. . 

were very impressed with the new 
school. She has been doingteen docu-

. mentarie~ for about seven years and 
has fIlined in . schools from 'Beverly 
Hills, -California tobmer cities, and 
CHS is oneol the nicest she's been in .. 
She added theCHS TV studio could be 
used toproouce their show. . 

Potkinsaid the crew hopes to be 
back to fIlm Homecoming October 9. 

What you get in every sports section of ilte QlIarIurtnl1 NC1IJ1I: Game stories, featw'es, previews. 
Athelete of the Week, In the Penalty Box. etc. 

To Subscribe, Call 625-3370 
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'~a:rVilnn,.N,..rih & Central UClklC]nd '(c.o1"llunlv_ 

" '.CentOry.2] .Associatesteam, we can 
nrt\VllfA"~ilnu with the, expertise, resources and technology 

Real Estate Company. 

Make, your' next move with' confidence. Professionalism and 
quality service are jeff & Sharon's top priorities. The results are 
satisfied clients,. 

Let Us .SellYouOne "'lIThese 
Lovely HOm.es .or SetlYours. 

SPRIN(iFlELDTWP./ 
CLARKST-()~,SCHOOLS 
LakefrQrjii:-~~ikout!'3 DeClrOClm· 

ranch.i:;~iltitjful treed lot. 
, Und~r $250,()OO. . 

,.WATERFoRD;~RANCH 
Clb~e tb ioWrlShip'Offices, 

. schools, and'more.Pofi$ible 
. 'A1hbedroorJi;inbasembnt . 

. lat!;Jelen¢~~"Y~rd with 24x26 
9ar~ge.'Un,d(u$130,0eO. 
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n-OMINO CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

ASPHALT PAVING 
IIDRIVEWAYS 
IIPA,R:KING.LOTS 
.REPAIR WORK 
IISEAL COATING 

Insurance-Company 
"'ls'taotelXle Highway, Dixie at . 

AnderS()nvtlle 

·fi~:$osoo 

"Savel S~ony'our. homeCi)wn-er'S when you 
insure your car too." . 

g;,ida~ ~&ttOa 
¥ 7F"~ S"iat~p 

by Warlson ~aft 

i4t> (g~~h!itn~,Nttttli 
5Soutli-MainStreet 

,6-25-33,70·· 
' .. ,/ 

ok ",-' ... ~ • • ... ' ~ _ • ~.~. .. -.. ..... ",.,: A '" 



'Jjl 
MEMBER FDIC 

The cash you need 
24 hours a day, 
7 days a week. 

1-800- OLD I(ENT 
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Davisburg man charged in shooting 
Preliminary hearing scheduled 
for September 24 at 9 a.m. 

A Milford woman remains in critical condition at 
Genesys Health Park seven days after she was shot 
outside the Davisburg New Oakland Child-Adolescent 
and Family Center. 

Davisburg resident Kelly Scott Rundell, 36 was 
charged September 10 with eight comlts in connection 
with the shooting, which took place around 11 a.m. 
September 9. 

Gwen Hunter, 43, a business manager at the 
clinic, was allegedly shot twice with a shotgun by 
Rundell, as she took a break outside the building. 
Rundell, who lives with his family near the clinic on 
Andersonville Road, reportedly is not acquainted with 
Hunter. 

Rundell was arraigned before Judge Gerald 
McNally at 52-2 District Court. He was charged with 
assault with intenttomurder, felonious assault, posses
sion of a short-barreled rifle, resisting and obstructing 
a poli~officer, ~g a concealed weapon and three 

ASPHALT 
SEALCOATING 

• Driveway & Parking 
Lot Sealcoating 

• Crock & Pothole 
Repair 

• Parking Lot Striping 

VACKARO BROS. 

Panel Upgrades • 
Ceiling fans • Kir Iltindilrioners 

220 Orger & Range Lines 
Trouble StioDliog • Repair Work 

liCenSED &. inSURED 
QuaIl Sl/rYice 

148·594·1151 

Instant House 
Buyers 

Therapeutic Massage 
by Nancy 

... werieaa Mu.ase 
W Therapy Association 

co",","",! C)"" OGl:olo. ... 
Belavl Faceon Massage 

for appt. page: 

sum: 94 "L()N 
3400 Sashabaw • Waterford 

(248) 673·9332 

B~ST DEAl ON .. I. ·.t.~ .. :.· ... ·11.... . PRIMESTAr .. 
SAUlllUlV ... ,' 

~~;!t" 1IWIJIIn' Ins.alled 
Prrq~ \JrWW'I~1'fIs*1Ie ... 1&It .• 
v.2-~ ... . ...... 

PRIMESI ~'I(s!hat good. 
, " l' • L I • '. r., 

other firearms charges. 
McNally ordered him held without bond in the 

Oakland County Jail. His preliminary hearing is sched
uled for September 24 at 9 a.m. 

Family members of Rundell who were present at 
the arraignment said they were, "sorry this happened." 

Elizabeth Boyce, one of Hunter's co-worlcers, 
said Hunter's long:..tenn prognosis is good but a lot of 
damage was done from the gunshotwounds. 

She is expected to· remain in critical condition 
through the weekend, but doctors hope ·toremove her 
from the venti1atorsoon, Boyce said She addedfamily 
members report she is "feisty" which is a good sign. 

A fund has been established to help the family's 
expenses, Boyce said Checks may be made out to the 
Gwen Hunter Fund, and mailed to the·New Oakland 
Child-Adolescent and Family Center, 12731 
Andersonville Rd., Davisburg, MI 48350. Boyce also 
said Hunter lost a lot of blood and donations of blood 
to the Flint Red Cross.would be.appreciated. 

"I never dreamed. 
I'd have a kitchen 
this nice. /I 

Cheryl King 
Waterford 

ona or metry, furniture for the home 
owner or commercial account, we pride ourselves on providing you with 
the highest quality wood products your money can buy. Our prices are 
more than reasonable and everything we make is limited edition or one of a 
kind. ' 

693-0368 
~~CW~<Onb. 

'-'-f7J~eaI1/t/ind iPUPO/ ~ Aaue-/{S/ IIaiId iPh~/~~ 

Within 24 Hours If no two -·~~~~e are alike ... 
Any Area, Price, 

Condition 

Call for a Free Special Report 

248-620-6599 

l~. 
~ .. 

KOTZ 
Heating & Air Conditioning 

Resklenlial & Commercial 
Sales &. ·Service 

I.icens«I & Insvret1 

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

4668 W. Walton Blvd. 
Waterford, MI 

funerals be? 

They shouldn\, at least we don't thiilkso. To be truly memorable, a 
service should reflect the tastes and p¢erences of the person who has 

died. Which is why we believe in offering a boundless varietyofservice 
options .. You· am even add your own personal touch. Ask to speak,with 

our preneedspecialistwhocan help you with your advance anangements. , 

(248) 674-49991L~J:us~tas:.· .:no~tw:':0lpoop:··"~le:.:.are:··2al:ike=·;~w:.:eJi='I:~;':"~1~~'~~'''~~·~l":.==';~als:. ,:..:are:.: .. .:ali~·ke~, .. ~~~.==~~...:-...~ .. 



Oxford man dies in crash ------
Continued ~rom page ~ A 

Nicholls was ejected from his vehicle, and the 
other two drivers were removed from their vehicles 
with the "Jaws of Life." The "Jaws of Life" are used 

. to spread and cut the vehicle away from the victim. 
Cheryl Shank, a 42 year old Clarkston resident, 

is still in serious condition, and Larry Yingling, a 4S 
year old Ortonville resident, was treated and released 
from Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 

Yingling was northbound on Baldwin in his 1994 
Chevrolet pickup truck. At the intersection of Bald
win and Stanton, his vehicle was struck by a 1994 
Chevrolet pickUp truck, driven by Nicholls, who was 
traveling westbound on Stanton. 

Ryan Lorion 
Continued from page 1 A 

need to be protected. 
Last spring a Springfield Plains Elementary sec-

ond grader and her unborn baby brother were killed on 
Dixie Hwy. in Springfield Township. . 

Following that accident RCOC agreed to study 
the possibility of putting in a center left tum lane or 
lowering the speed limit. 

Over the weekend a wreath and flowers were 
placed at the site of the accident on Clarkston Road. 
Toni King, a friend of the Lorion family said Ryan 
worked at a nearby horse farm and loved vintage cars. 

King added the family wants to urge young 
drivers to be careful when they drive and to wear their 

seatbelts. 
Ryan is survived by his parents, Bob and Donna 

and his brother Matt. Funeral services were Monday. 
Memorials may be made to the Michigan Humane 
Society. Friends of Ryan's from CHS hope to organize 
a memorial, and details are pending. 

EMY CARRY 
The Proven Professional 

Ontu~ ~ 21 
------ j""- . ® 

ASSOCIATES 

(248) 693-0098 (810) 406-6587 
HOME OFFICE VOICE MAIL 

_ Recognized - Respected - Recommended 

PLASTIC 
SURGERY 

ARTS 
CLARKSTON OFFICE 

Plastic, Cosmetic,' 
Reconstructive 

JOSEPH E. MARK, M.D. 
Spard Certified Plastic Surgeon 
Fellow of the American College of Surgeons 

~ Years Experience 

285 S. Main, Suite 201 • Clarkston, MI 48346 
(Located in Dr. Munk's D.D.S. Office) 

Phone (248) 625-3417 
or]R 07HER LOCATION: 

455 south Livernois, Rochester Hills 
(248) 651-2000 

Yingling's vehicle was for~ed into the south
bound lane of Baldwin, where it struck a southbound 
1997 Chevy Blazer. The Blazer was being operated 
by Shank. 

According to the police report, Nicholls was not 
wearing his seatbelt and Yingling and Shank were 
both wearing theirs. . 

Alcohol may have been a factor in the crash, 
which remains under investigation by the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department Traffic Division. 

One of the vehicles ended up in O}'ford, one in 
Independence, and the other ended up' on the Lake 
Orion-Independence border. 

According to the police report, Shank's Blazer 
flipped ove and the fuel tank was leaking. She was 
still strapped in her vehicle with a seatbelt. 

Rescue units from Orion Fire Stations # I and #3 
were at the scene, along with the Oxford Fire Depart
ment. Three ambulances were also at the scene to 
transport the three drivers to POH. 
. "We had three different vehicles and three dif-

, 
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ferent victims; one was serious and' another subse
quently died," Orion Fire Ch~ef Jeff ~ey said. "We 
did CPR on the scene, and tried to revive him 
(Nicholls). We had to extricate each of the other two 
victims from their vehicles. It was a very unfortunate 
accident, but I wish all of our accident scenes could 
gothat smoothly." 

Keysaid the top of Shank's '97 Blazer had to be 
cut off, in order to remove her from the wreckage. 
One ofthe doors on Yingling's pickup truck also had 
to be cut off, so that he could be removed from his 
vehicle and placed on a backboard safely. 

"I can't see the emergency response going much 
better, or more smoother," Key said. "This was prob
ably one ofthe more serious accidents in our area in 
recent months." 

Nicholls was a business partner with Barbara 
Hickman at Pattern Guild and Products, Inc. of Au
burn Hills. Nicholls is survived by his wife, Lisa, his. 
two children Ian and Aimee, and his grandmother 
Mary Brush. 

. nd lor 25 years the NR. 
bas stepped In and lilled 

the needs lor the communities it 
serves by partnering with the 
United way. 

On behaR 01 the 1,400 member 
united ways across the country, 
we say ''thanks'' to thl National 
Football League lor its longstanding 
support. 

Call 
1-800-411-UWAY, 

United Way of Oakland County 
50 Wayne Street 
Pontiac, Michigan 48342 
248-456-8805 • 

The NfL, UnUed Way and WOM ~ ~ .. 
The Power of itunnwork <>~,-
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[&]_=-- .,.E MONDAY, SEPT. 14 THRU SUNDAY, 
SEPT. 20, 1998 AT ALL MICHIGAN 

KROGER STORES. EXCEPT STURGIS 
& COLDWATER STORES. 
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It's deja vu all. over • • • not! 
Wolves avoid 1997 repeat in slim win over Falcons 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

, It was a game that looked, sounded, and felt much 
like last year's. 

The Clarkston varsity football team, visiting Roch
ester, dommated the frrsthalf of play and took a double
digit lead into the third quarter. 

Then, the Falcons found some consistent offense 
and quickly closed the gap. 

But unlike last year, the Wolves came up with big 
defensive plays when they needed it. and gained a key 

. 17-14 win over Rochester. 
Clarkston, now 2-0 overall and 1-0 in the OAA 

Division I, travels to Troy Athens Friday night for a 
game against the RediHawks. In their last two meet
ings, the Wolves have outscored Athens by a combined 
score of 103-24. ' 

The Falcons (1-'1) had cut a 17 -point deficit to 
three late in the fourth quarter, and was threatening to 
tie or take the lead with a drive that started on their own 
35-yard-line with 1:50 left in the game. But on the 
drive's third play, senior Ron Wells intercepted a pass 
in the middle of the field, effectively ending the game 
and bringing a huge sigh of relief to the Clarkston 
sideline. 

"We watched film of them all week and knew all 
the patterns they were going to run," Wells said. 
"Everyone is doubting us because we don't have any 
big-name players. We get some drive from that." 

Wells' pick was his second of the game and the 
fourth by the Clarkston secondary, which played its 
best game as a unit in a long time. 

"Our secondary was outstanding tonight." Clark
ston coach Kurt Richardson said. "All through half
time, we were talking to the guys about not letting this 
game go like last year's, when we,had a lead and lost 
it." In that game last year, the Wolves had a 19-7 
halftime lead beforeilosing 20-19. 

The Wolves were in total control in the first half, 
thanks to a punishing ground attack that featu~ junior 
tailback Chris Mitchell and senior fullback Tim Love
less. Mitchell rushed 27 times for 159 yards and a 
touchdown, while Loveless ran a career-high 14 times 
for 105 yards and a score. 

Loveless started the scoring on Clarkston's sec
ond drive by rumbling 12 yards for a score while 
dragging two Falcon defenders with him. 

, With 6:30 left in the second, Mitchell capped off 
a fabulous frrst half with a 10-yard touchdown run off 
left tackle to give Clarkston a 14-0 lead. Up to that 
point, Mitchell had rushed for 125 yards and had eight 
runs of more than 10 yards. 

Richardson credited the holes the runners had to 
the team's excellent offensive line. 

''We did a pretty good job up front," he'said. 
''That's our strength, and we~o to that when we need 
to make plays." , C Ii ed t:) ~'8 pn nu , on r'sge , J 

Junior Chris Mitchell powers his way into the end zone, giVIng Clarkston a 14-0 lead against 
Rochester Friday night. Thanks to Mitchell's 159 yards rushing and key defensive stops 
Clarkston pulled out a 17-14 win over the Falcons. ' 

The' 
Monster's 
Game Ba// 

Ronnie 
Wells 

Asenior safety, Wells played a major role in 
Friday'sclutch win at Rochester. He intercepted 
two passes in the game, the second coming with just 
over a minute remaining inthe fourth quarter. He cut 
in on an underthrown ball by Rochester QBCbris 
Potts in the middle of the field to kill the Falcons' , 
fmal drive of the game. The interception was big 
because Rochester had scored touchdowns on its ' 
previous two po~sessions and had captured the 
momentuminthe game forthe first time. Wells' first 
pick came on Rochester's second drive of the 
game, on a ball that was tipped into his hands. Wells, 
who has recovered from offseason ankle surgery, 
is also an All-County defenseman for the hockey 
team. "My ankle is fme, and it's good to be back," 
Wells said. -

After scoring the touchdown,. Mitchell 
triumphantly runs, off the field, showing the 
team's "Shock the . World" hand sign. . 

s .. 
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BY BRAD ••• "'.'IIft~ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Fora half, the new Clarkston High School gym 
was not a kind host to its varsity girls basketball team. 

But better shooting and improved offensive work 
led the Wolves to a· 59-46 win over Lake Orion 
Tuesday night in the first varsity contest ever played at 
the new gym. 

Clarkston suffered through a difficult first half 
shooting (9-for-31 overall} and was down 21-20 at 
halftime to the Dragons. Then, Sarah Morgan took 
over. 

Morgan, a sophomore center, dominated play 
inside in the third and fourth quarters, scoring all 13 of 
herpoints.in the second half. She also contrlbuted eight 
rebounds and two blocks, stats that don't do justice to 
how well she played. 

''We're growing with confidence as a team," 
Morgan said modestly. " feel more confident playing 
with them now. The speed is the biggest difference at 
this Itwel." 

After the game, Clarkston coach Ann Lowney 
gushed over Morgan's game. ' ..... ,. 

SophomoreSarati .··MbrgSln'C:ltaltiS acroVl;d 

"Isn't she incredible?" she saia."~he really kept 
us in Jhe game. She is perfect for my:'ld.1ld of offense 
because she is a true low-postcenter~Sheleamed a lot 
by playing against (Oxford's) LizHolbrOO:tc." 

Thursday'swioover, .. ., 
rebounds and 4 assists'filling in ·fftr IItlur"!II··!iihnt~r r.ri,rin,ftA M<=:ln~~re, 

The Dragons built a Jour"-pOint"lead· midway 
through the third when Morgan started flexing her 
muscles. She scored seven points and handed out a pair 
of nice assists duringClarkston's quarter-endin~J4-6 
run. 

''We never looked for her in ~ first half," 
Lowney said. "She still needs to caIt,fpttIJe ball more, 
but s11e was getting steals and' score~M~\tmnsition." 

After playing a stuck.,in-~fuqdfirstha1f, 
Clarkston was able to break Lake Orion's presswith 
more success and do a better job on the . defensive 
'boards. Freshman Kaye Christie played-a 1ttrong sec
ond half in helping to move the ball upcourt against 
pressure. -----... -----:-

"Kaye is learning the game at thislevel,"Lowney 
said. "She is doing thelittletbings better for us." She 
finished witbaseason-high ninepoints, to go withthree 
rebounds and.three assi,sts.: . 

Senior Deana Kanipe le.d the team in scoring for 
the fourth time in five games with 14 points. She also 
playedherbestpoint-guardg~~ofthe season, dis~g 
out nine .·assists- and setting up . easy shots for her 
teammates all night long. Junior. Candace Morgan 
tossed in la, and junior Rachel Uchman scored nine 
and hadeightrebounds. 

': ··,That's· 
Wdvesw· ~~~I~IDOmn€~d.,~·umser!;8~600 
road in all OAA CI' OSS(JVer 

. Lahser, famous ·.·~Ilk,.,it-lllD offense. and 
zonedefense,playsits .............. ,... games,butClark-
simi WaSabletoove~e Witbseve~ long 

~..;.~,", '.-,"'.' '"" ~ .. ,-,-, ""~--' ,",. "- .- '" ,-,!,,;-(.:.;--.: ... ~'.-, .. - ~ , ,'- :<' ",'-. '. 

scoring runs and dominationon~eboards' 
"We have to be in a situation where we're confi

dent,"Lowneysaid. "When wedidn'tPress,weweren't .. 
aggressive andthey cam¢backatus.When we were 
aggressive, we play much better." 

'~no.thayingstartingpowerforwardCorinne . 
McIntyreavai18blebeCauseofafQOt~j1lrY;~'S 
front line of Rachel Uctunan,and,Sarah~}49lg8Ildid 
considerable <iaInage offensivelYartd .defensively,.as 
each had their beSt games oftheY()UI1gseasOil., 

UchmanseoredsiX. butcoll~acareer-high 13 
rebounds. She also had five steaJs andfour ~Sistsina . '. 
game where she seemed to be everywhere: Morganwas ,: 
in charge ofthepaint, scoring 12 pOints togo with seven 
rebounds, four assists·and three blOCked shots. 

"CorlnneisabigpartofoUrteam,sO IlmewSarah 
and I hadtostepitup forthisgaJ]le,"Uchmansaid.~·We 
didagQOdjobofkeepingourcomposureandregro\lping 
aftertbeymade a tun atus~Wedidalotbetterwherl.we 
started.attacking as a team." 

LOwney said. the team has started . looking for 
Morgan in thelow postm~, because· of all the.gOOd 
things she canmake~n. 

"When we cangerS3rah,the ball,. goodthillgs 
happen," she said "She wi11eitller.score,gef~oWect.or 
pass to an open teammate.:T9¢tmt.tl1edef~was 
collapsing'inon her, andghe did'agoOdjObofgeWng 
us open shots." .. .: .. .. . . . . .. ... .. ... .... .. ~ .. ' 

Inthegame,aarlcsttmj~pea.outtoal$i3J1m-·, 
qua,rterlead. and ledbyas 'Dlimy'as15bef~the 
Knightscameback: &r1yintbetbitd,Lahserscoredsix 
quickpoiIltsto pull to witllin clght,butMoij&lscored 
. fourof.QalkstOO'snextfivepOillts to Spalkthe Wolves 
ana 12 .. 2 run. . . " . 

SeQior~Kanipe,wholed tb.e~with 16 
pOints,.hit3-pointerSinthe last,~u~of1he.th.inI·and 
theflrstminute of the fourth toputChutstoncoiDfoit-
ablyinfimt. . . 

TheWolvesplaYMadis<mlieight$;B~;Foley 
·athome1bursday.~wneylJas can¢<J,:Ftlleythefuugh~ 
estteam()Ilthe,~hrAule.·.ni~:~basa:2S-pOiritwin 
()v~r()aJdalu1:~ti"~~>;~:~ , 

.Junl()rC~nCltlCeMQ~gan,:I~.()k$'to])as$.:lni$ide 
iO'·1bllr.~~y.~.,~~!~,~J:Q9IDfi!I~;~U~~j~fi$er. 
NI~rgan'is.t~~!~am~~~~~¢9l}~tJe~~l'lg~'~rer, 
bUlhasalso.~ecQmerall'lmprovecl:'811;;around 
player forthe£1~1'Walves~' ., . 



PROSTATE CANCER SCREENING.oe 



~k~l~y~wl~~t~-_. ~~~rem 

to, ' are COIlling off two ' 
impressivevic!ories and look' very' confident headirig- RiCharcjsQI1Saild. 
into Fric:lay·sgame atTroy Athens. ".', whOaIbng'With UpcIlurchhave main' 

In Yieekone, Oarlc:S!On avei'camea sluggish first inte~tY levels _ the sCale, seetnS tolike]t when " peit' taps h~ls~tle~s·~t-'{e#l~le CC)mIJetiltol'~J ... ast 
quartertocfominate,Waterford Ketterfug in a 35-3' win. defenqerStrytQihtt:bim.'He~s the:JcWtt of player who 

But Jast week's thrilling 17-14 win at ROChester wouldrathergohclmet-to-helmetWithSomeonethan'go·. :PosSible '-. .., .. 
says more for this ream 'than the 32-poiilt blowout the out of boUnds. He is one of tbe)eam's most ,vocal' season. bUt'a chBilce to defend a regional 
week before. leaders, and his drive to succeed nibs offoneveryone well. . 

The secondary deselVes a lot of credit not only for else. " " But somehow, sheignpted theinjury andiinished 
its four interceptions, but shutting down Rochester'S Other keys to the early-season success have been the 1998sld.~attJ:JCStatemeel After a long spring 
poteniially explosive passing game. the work of the offensive line, and senior QB Eric and summer of rehab; She was bacl(on the court. 

Check out these first half facts and figures. Jenks~ mistake-free play. The line has just beenblow- .. Herretumhas aIsQhadapositiveeffectonDodds 
Rochester~s first five drives ended this way, in order:. ing·peppleoffthelineofscriminageinootligam~. but ,andthere&toftlieteaIJ1;AIamaCleartywasnotasiilgles 
inrerceptionby Spencer HyneS. interception by Ronnie figureSio -get its toughest test so far againstAthens. play~r,although she pI~yed very well whi1(f there. By 
WeDs, failed fake punt, interception by ROcky LUlld, Don'tunderestimarethe work JenkS has done'a1So. Yes, recreating the #ldou1>leSteam, it has madeOarkston 
and a puilt off a fQurth-and-:-28 created by a sack by he's ony thrown three passes in~twogamest but the very strong with its doubles teams, and has helped the 
Andy North and Nick Upchurch; The Falcons also quarterbackstillhasagreatdealOf~nsibilityinany team to six straight wins in dual matches. 
ran a total of seven plays in Oarkston temtory in the ,run-based or optiOn attack. He hasn't tume<t the ball· eA friend of mine:calledMondaymoming, say
first half 'and gained a total of two yards in the third over, andhasaIlowedtheWolvestostringtogetherlong . ingherdaughterlostaseriesofc~sattheoldCHS 
quarter. Goodjob, fellas. drives.· trackovertheweekem1bedlarrn¥are'stetling,silver 

(By the way, I heard Syracuse QB Donovan After Athens, Oarkston plays a pait of.OAA and among them include a baSkeilianWiilta:n insCrip-
McNabb just scored anothertouchdown oilMichigan 's . Division III teams, at Pontiac Nol'tliem and home for' tion, a Softball glove aIid one With'the letters WWID. 
defense and ScOtt Mitchell threw another intercep- Brandon. With the schedule shakillgoutthis way, lfanyonepasinfoJInationoritliewheteaboutsof 
tion.) there's a chance the Wolves could be 5-0 heading into the channs,call TamIni at 625-5834. 

On offense, I feel the play of junior TB Chris 

Starting at 

$3.89.00 per Month 
,Only $2,350 Down 

at 



Re-Discover 



.BY 'BRAD ,MQNASTIERE 
Clarkst01i.~ews. Staff' Wdter 

. It~s'peen a while sinoe:the. Clatkston·girlstennis . 
team could add a piece to the overflowing CH&.:t:rophy 
case. 

But it's time to clear some room, because the·girls 
won the Fenton Invitational Saturday, thanks to three 
doubles team titles and three second-place finishes by 
singles or doubles teams. 

"1 really didn't know what to expect;" a happy 
coach Melissa W,hi!:e said. "The girls were.at the top of 
their game, and they didn't lose their intensity." 

Saturday's win kept the team'on a serious roll. 
The Wolves breezed through dual ma~ches la~t week, 
beating Southfield Lathrup 7-1 and Ferndale 8-0; run
ning their record to 6-1-1 on ~he season. 

Junior Courtney Schubering, returns.a· shot· 
ag~lnst Southfield lathrup FridCiy'atternoon. 

flUIE 'REPORT reveals secrets you need 
to know before you settle your case or 
speak to anyone. For a IfRBE REPORT
CAll TOll fR!E!E: '3-800-767-4818 

.* .. 
. COMMERCIAL * 
RESm~NTIAL * ' 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL! 
AND RECYCLING 

5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 . Clarkston, MI 48347 * 
Phone: 625 .. 5470 .* : 

**** 

. 'final tQ , 
_ White. winning a tournament like that ,~an 
help· the team's confidence as it ,heads into the nliddle' 
of the season. - . 

"Now, they have aIp.aterial thing to see how: good 
they -really are," she said. "I hope ii makes. them 
tougherap.d not more complacent." 

Today (Wednesday),Clarkstontravels to Lake 
. Orion for a dualmatch.Th¢ team theJiglets 'six days-off 
after this latest eXhauStiI:ig ·stretch before taking on 

. OM Division ITroy Athens. 

ONIJNETIlI do your home search for you. It's simple. Just en· 

ter what you're looking for - location,9rice range and ' num
ber i)f bedrooms and. baths - -;md it'!~ go fetch. P~rsonal 
RetrieverThi continually searches our database of over 160,000 

listings and delivers new matches,as they become available, 

iightro your e-~ail daily, weekly, or monthly. And when you're 

ready to see them in person, call or stop by our office . 

COLDWELL BANKER PROFESSIONALS 

7151N. MAIN 
MAKING RF.AC·E(;TAl'F. RF.AL EAsY. 1M 

Ci.ARKSTON, MI 48346 . 
(248) 6i5~1000 

,colc;lv.'ellbaIlker.com 



Ervin Sievers 
ErvinP. "WaIlyIElV" Sievers, 45, of Clarkston, 

died Sept 13, 1998. 
Mr.· Sievers wroked for city waste management 

and enjoyed hunting and wildlife. 
He is· sulVived by his wife Matgie;sons Jolm 

(April) of Clarkston, James (Ruth) Malone, Jeny 
(Tammy) Malone, all of Waterford, and leff(Cathy) 
Malone of Pontiac; daughters Susan and· Kathleen 
Shagena of Oarkston, and many other children of the 
heart; 16 grandchildren; mother Bernice Kayga of 
Pontiac; sisters Joyce Huntley, Diane (Jim) Slater, 
Karen (Jim) Davis, Sue Pena, Linda (Tim) Kidd,and 
Patty Ney; brothers Ray (Carol), Harold, Keith (ViCki), 
Kenny Ney, and Pete (Bertha). He was preceded in 
death by a son Joe and father Harold. 

A funeral seIVice took place Wednesday. at the 
Lewis E. Wint and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home in 
Clarkston. Interment was at Hillview Cemetery. Me
morials can be made to the family fora marlceror for the 
care of their two young children. . 

NICHOLS 
HEATING & COOLING 
623-6628 
Service, /nstalliltlon 
8< ReplaCement 

"Retire comfortablj( 
Talk to me about an annuit}l.·· 

Being in good hands is the only place to be:' 

Don't Wait Long, 
'. Last Days for 
SWEET~CORN! 

Peaches & Cream 
Super Sweet Com 
Howell Melons 
lb ... A Great Variety dQlxrFannfreSl 'kgetabIes 

Betty King 
Betty]une ICing, 70, a 57-year Clarkston resi

dent, died Sept 11, 1998. 
MrS. King is survived by herhusbandBumell; 

daughters Cynthia ofNoIthCarollna and Catherine 
(Tom) S~d Of Livonia; son Michael (Debbie) of 
Waterford; three grandchildren; brother Joe (Sarulra) 
Slaughter of Indiana; and sister EIla(Lloyd) Gilbertof 
Florida. She was, preceded :in death by a daughter 
Patricia and a sister'Shirley Tersjgni. 

A funeral seIVice was held 'IUesday at the Lewis 
E. WintandSonTrust 100 Funeral HomeinClattston. 
Intennent was at Lakeview Cemetery. Memorials can 
be made to the Mental Health Association. 

Ryan Lotion 
Ryan A. LQrion, 17, of Clarkston, died Sept 10, • 

1998. 
Ryan was a studentatqaricston High Sch?ol and . 

worked for Top Line Dressage. He lo.ved ClasSIC, cars, 
motorcycles, snowmobiles and animals. ' 

He is sUlVived by his parents Bob and Donna;: 
brother Matt; grandparents Wilda Lodon of Walled . 
Lake and Jim (Loy) Mohon of Kentucky; and several 
aunts, uncles, cousins and friends. 

A funeral selVicewas held Monday at the Lewis 
E. Wintand Son Trust 100 Funeral Homein Clarkston. 
Memorials can be made to the Michigan Humane 
Society. ' 

What you get in every sports section of ili~1! <lJarlwtnn NeIDS: Game stories, features, previews, 
Atheleteof the Week, In the Penalty Box, etc. 

To Subscribe, Call 625-3370 

scon's. TRUCKING 
Be EXCAVATING 

Excavating & Demolition Work 
Commercial & Residential 

• Land Clearing • Septic Systems • Loading & Trucking 
• Earth Mover Work • Basements • Drivewav & Roadwork 
• Ponds & DrBglina • Bulldozing • Bwllfmg Demolition & Removal 

Licensed & Insured -30 Years Experience - Scott Bes'eaulll 
Office: 248-627-5026 

Fax: 24B-627-9962 Mobile:B10-612-B124 

uWeOil!Dirr-
THE WEEKEND HOE 
"Complete Lands(:apine. o.r, Prep" 

. Brush-Hoggjn' • Ditch-Dlggln ' 
, , , "'Hole-, Barrin' (6"-24"), 

'For Light-Pole Bases • Tree plantin'or Fence posts. 
Back Hoin' (12"-24" Bucket} 
Front End Loadin' • Gradin' 

Sod Pn:!p and Layin' • Back Fillin' 
We dig dirt for the homeowner, the electrician 

or landscaper, whoever needs dirt moved, 
bored,· scraped or whatever. 

~.CoventrY·s 
Office (248J 681-.4092 

TUESDAY 
SPECIAL 
$14.00 
Person 

Last Riders out at 7 p.m. 
PEN RIDING • 200 ACRES 
2991 Oakwood Rd. • Ortonville 

Between M-15 & M-24 

(248) 627-2826 

BEilER THAN NEW! 
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r' · HO=~lIf~"" , ~ PRIVATE ROOMS " 
FAMILY SETTING 

, , 24 HR~ SUPERVISION ' 
RESONABLERATES ' 

CLARKSTON e 248 674·070 

Clarkston 
Asphalt Paving, and 

'The Driveway 
Specialists" 

e Free Estimates e , 

Call Toda 

Mike Ottman 
I1SPHIJLT 

PI1C1ING 
e Patchinge 

• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured e 

25 Years Experience 

eDriveway & Parking 
Lot Sealcoating 

-Crack & Pothole 
Repair 

eParking Lot Striping 

De6igning Availal7le 
Complete 

De6k Paolcag~ 
Call for FREE 

Deelgnor Eetlmstt: 

TOTAL 
CONSTRI)CTION COJNC. 

(248) ~0709 .. 
,J¢i 

A 8fB£arpetCleaners 
SAVE $$$ WITHS~EeIALS 

UIOOM T/A $29;95 
3 ROOM ,TIA$3Us 

, 2 PCS. FURNIJURE~ $57.50 
CAll 1oJ;L -FREE'.'~320 

248i.62~320' 

,CONVENI.ENT 
CARPET ,CARE 

Davisburg, HI 
• Truck Mount Systems 
• MoneY Back Guafantee 

• ~eelcends 
Present Ad for 
t 0% Discount 

(888) 966-RUGS 
(888) 966-7847 

• • 
Chiropractic Clinic 

WATERFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 
673-1215 ' 

, "J:,~~J , 
CONCRETE CONmACOORS 
All phases concrete work 
eFlat Work 
eTrench Footing 
eNew Construction 
eTear Out & Replace 
eCustom Exposed Aggregate 

Quality First 
Licensed & Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(248) 673-4746 

A&'A 
POURED CONCRETE 

GaraQas Porches 
Pole Barns Basements 
Patios Approaches 
Shed Slabs Boat Pads 
Sidewalks Driveways 
Garden Tilling Tractor Work, 

35 Years Experience 

248-627 -3209 

licensed ", ' " Insured 
ftOIIIIIIAlI'8 

COftSTRUCDOK eo.' 
-Adrlltions -Home Improvements 
-Garages & Dacks ,-FREE ~ates 
Mike Norman (248)634-5901 

FIDci",1n Iho YeUi>W ' , 

Summa, 
Savings 

MaM CONSTRUGION 
Additions Decks Kitchens 

Baths' Roofing' Siding 
All Phases of Construction 

(248)394-0774 
(810)915-9009 
Reterences Availallle 
Ucensed & Insured 

Free Estimates 

I1BlIiLJ0n. ,D. Ze.r6a ' __ ' Custom Homes 

ALL REMODELING' 
Garages • Decks • Kitchens 

Roofing • Basements 
LICENSED 248-625-6032 

'Senior Otlieri' RateS 
CommerCIal if Resldendal 

SHlllI'S DISPOSAL 
Rec:ycUng coliCahiers 

625-5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Oarkston, MI48347 

,ClarkSton, ~ 
Glass Service, Inc. ,~ 

6577 Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 
Auto e Comm!lrcial e Home 

Mirrors e Shower Doors 

. HOMESERV-IaES 
, ,'Repair$ &lnstaHs ' 

. Phone. Cable. Satellite 
Pllifubing &aBctricBI 
248 .. 623;.9039 
Cell# 81O-91+~~~9 

, Pager# 81o-7~9"4465 

,REMODEJ;ING 
bylkinsed BuDdei' 

• KItI:hens -Baths 
eFonnJc.1 e De 

Ali PIiares Interior Remodeling 

69l;;'9020,Joh~ Monterosso 
Free EstimateS ' Bldr. ,067252 

- Interior 
Exterior 
Drywall 

- Carpentry 
..I.'Faux Finishes 

Instant 
Service 



ear-accidents ~n_MayPee;M-lSi8ll(tSasbabaw. 
Head~on.-~ aCcid~nt· on'Maybetf at Timber 

Ridge. Fhre ~p~~~ere mjured. non~ seriously~ and 
taken to loCalbospitals. 

Mem.cafoii Ortonville Road. 
A Detroit man was arrested on 1-7S for drunk 

dri~gatter.tiiscarwasseenl'Ullllipgoffthe:~.Hi,s 
blood alcohol level regis~d·.16 and he was taken to 
Oakland CcnintY-J3il.· - -

A red·b~ycle was found at Pine Knob Road and 
Maybee. . 

~ge. was done to a car parked ailE. Church. 
A smallhote. wasfound in tbe-reatwfudow-butnothing 
was taken. 

At a Dixie-Highway. business. $300 was found 
missing from the cas~jirawer. 

Saturday,· septeJ~.ber 12, someone cut a 
trampoline in the back yard ofa Timber Ridge resi
dence. 

CaraccidentsonParview. SashabawandFlemings 
Lake. 

Damage was done to the front gateofa Sashabaw 
b~s. -

A Clinton resident said someone slashed the rear 
tire of his pickup. 

Family trouble on Mesa Court. A woman said her 
husband threw the clothes she was foldfug on the floor 
and pushed her several times. 

WA. r. ~IIII... WA. r.~IIII ••• 

Give 
Look Of the 90's! 

-Trim Carpentry 
- Additions - Kitchens 
- Basement Remodels 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 

MASTER CARPENTERS 

625- 8 

Commercial 

Servicing Oa~land and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63·008·' 

-LANDSCAPING-

-TREE REMOVAL- -

-STUMP REMOVAL-

DON-JIDAS 
(24&) aaWQoa. 

Elliott Furnitu~Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 

54 years experience 

_ Don Croom 33~0981 
5390 Dixie Hwy •• 623·0025 



NBDBank 
6670 Dixie Highway: 
Clarkston"MJ 4,8,346 ' 

, I248JI2G1m 
Fax: (218) 82H581 , ' 

EMY CARRY 
CENTURY 2tASSOCIATES 

71. 53 Dixi~ I-t,wy ~ '., CJ~rkston 
VolcaM.II;:I81Pl4QQ+II51J ' 

BODl.llnC8:8134118 

Allstate Insurance, C&mpany 
, Judy Livi~t.on 

631 0 Sashabaw~Suite B .' Clarkston 
, 625 .. 0111' 

',"CH't~rLL -': 
6697 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston 

625-5111 
R.udys Ouality Market' 

9 s. Main. Clarkston ~. 

625-308'8 : 
CLARKSTON CAFE 

Fine Food & Spirits ; 
18 S. Main St .• ,Clarkston 

625~51&O ' 
BOBERT & KUILY KOSm 

iIttorneys at l.ow . ; 
11 N. MainSt .•. ,Clarkston 

821 .. 1110: . 

! 

ClAJf1KSTONFOOT §PECIAJ-J[STS 
Dr. j\1.SalnJ~ D.EMI?C Dr. D. Salnlnti, '{,).P.M 
, 7650 DbdEi' Jiyvy .., Clarkston 'If!l)5,,, .. !t .. O' 'I , ,1& ,~,.'I;:. " I, 

'Oxford Bank; , 
7199 N. MainSt .• 'Clatkston 

82~1811', 
, Smith's Disposal 

, ,and Recycling, 
, 5750 1 erex, P.O. Box,l25"i •. Clarkston 

"625~5IJI' 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

CLARKSTON 
31 S. Main St .• Clarkston 

, 625·1210 
Z>~. ~ ~, Z>.tJ. 

& A44tJd4te , 
,5825 S.MainSt .• Clarkston 

'115~888D, 

,Go.5'$ • GOURMET CAFE 
, '591,4 S .. MairiSt..:Clarkston 
, , , :82548812 
M~ 15 Family Medical Center, P.C. 

DR. I.A.RRYJ. B~YLIS 
773'6, Ortollville' ,.".,.Olarkston 

· " ' , ,:611i~&.8B5-· 
. . . .' ". -.~ 

.. Sayl~~St"diD 
. ,4431 [jlxi~,H.,WY.,~,'Waterford 
.' ,·81 •• 8" 



. . 

5 Pal~cers~2 -.... ~.t!~ . ., r_¥ .. 

10 WORDS:' (30~,EACij' AI)l)JTIONAL WORD} 
(Com~ercial' ac:co~n,ts ,$~;50a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m.· and 7 a.m., and weeke~ds . 
you can still place your c;lassified ads. Just 
'caIl248-628~4801 and listen for instrudiol'ls. 
Have your 3-dig!t Classification number 
ready (upper right liand c(?rner of this 

. page), Visa or McisterCardharidy and talk 
clearly into the ,~achine.' . .' . 

002.;GREETINGS ' 

CHOO CI:-IOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 

SCHOOL 
andYOU 

PERFECT' 
~, Fri,'Sat '1~ 

150 S. wuhlnglDn 1M-24),;0Itfard 
828-00401 faxe28-OO'iO"9 

1.X38-2c 

STENCIIoEDPINE MUfFINSJandI (Houee of MapIe.a Pine) 1hree rauna 
shelves. openl .and clolel, 
WWli3TH, wuover'18!'i selHOi 
$§$:Glllat COWl'1H'::. ""wlcker 
biiSk81lilillalz~' '. 'Vllluei to 
$:\3Hd\.';Moatexc8llent.t!r. glfla 
(SCl¥!l, hIii'bs,etc) •• '$SO. Jlil(es all. 
(248)~1.1438.1I1CZ8-1f ' 
COUCH AND LOVESEAT (laalher) 
coffee. and edtable;'~ table 
wilh4 c:haIri, 1400.(248)391-9784. 
1IIRX3$-2 

HYDROSEEDER 
. Usa,FREE 

~IhJIIII:~;of 
.' iiia1edIIa . 
~ 
627-6534 

LX2Hfc 

Shredded Bark 
H8RlwOcid-:8VDS,' '179;00, 

'. eectar8YDS;$240.oo 
, DelivetY:uP.,1D10 ,mBea 
Cd. uafoi'. great dellls; 

~~PS',~~· '.~ " 

.. lJC39..3 

TOPSQIL 
. 'SAND & GRAVEL 

r'" -; .,' •. _', .'. . 

. CQ;NDI$I:O'N:~ 
All ~dvert.isin9 ·in~S~e~c:inP.uD'icatiQris;"rnc. is subject 
to the conditiQns inthe'~pp.icabl~l'ate card or"adver
tisi~g contl'~d, copieS of Whick C:jre'available frOnt the 
AdiDept The Oxfordle~~er, P.O.~~108i 666 S. 
lapeer Rd., OXford, MI4~71(62~4801), The lake 

'Cars:' 
Croft Shows &Bazaars 
: I:?ay.·.€gre 
~farni':Equipment 
Firewood ' 
FOr Rent 
,Free . 
·r;;. .. •• ...... Sales 

l1Q . II'i"t:JL\I .... ,,;.rI 

125 -055 
040 '~018 
066 Notices· 120 
087 ~. 03S 
011 Produce. 003 
025 RealEstate 033· 
l05Rec.:,Eq!lipment 046 
075' Rec.Vefiic1es045 
060 Services "135· 
0-30 029. 
002 . 'OSOI 
085 osoi 

o on Review,30N. fir~adway, lake Orioni.M148362 
(6 ~~83:J1)" or The Clarkston News,.~ S. Main, Clark
s~I~,.MI 48346 (62~~~37~l;'T~IS !,CW:Ispa_~rres~es 
!h ~r!9I)tnot to accept an a~vertlse~s:or:der. Our ad 
ta #Irs haye!,o authori~to·bi~C!.'thisnewspaper and 
0' )' pubhq,tJoi'l of an ad c:onstiMesacceptance of.the 
a ; ertiser's order. 

~::tt:::==:::===--:';0AK;;:;';ST=E=P~BA;; .. CK;;:,.;=;I;A;;:re;';1;'800~", . j;I~;j;~~~~~~j~~~llii~lli~r ROBERT,$1800i.C8klabie W/4<d1111ta 1920's 

HAUXWELL ~ATi~'~ 
LAN DSCAPI NG . 'PleaIe:,Cd;(8'~~1I1CX8-2 

.' GROUNDUPI 

248~627 -8033 . 
RZ38-4 

Screen~d 
TOP SOIL 

1Syda .. $HSj)OI'~da.$289· 
lJnacIII8n8cI .T""...al 

1~·S9tii""""'~98 
H8riMaC)if~ Bark 

. Syda'l179 ,'del.Hin!1D '10in!. 
Sanit,Grav81, P9at""'atso available 
RIck' PhRHpa .l,andacap8' Supply 

24&:630777 
~ 

. ROlAND. ELECTRONIC Digital' 

~~f.~~.~~ '.~~~~~~~~:. ~ ',"IeX&-2 . .ij 

·.~II.' Myron Kar . (Handy Andy), 

" To Improve my seMce 
for, my, cuatomenl, " 
~'nciW lind me at. 

Rockin' Daddv's 
GUITAR$; ~S, DRUMS:' Etc. 

. 'BUY;, SEll, .TRADE 
Lesions, Rt!pBi"j' Rentals 

ViaalM8ster 'card 
12'S. BrOact.¥ay; Li1Ie OrIon 

(248)81+8488 
. '. .', lX38-tfc 

13· STUDENT VIOLA $250. 
~!!628 .. 1I~X1-2 • 

:ANnQUESHOW . 
.SEPT26~27 

ED SCHMID FORD • 
WoodwarefBttB'.i\ Mile In ferndale 

. (248)399-1000 
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.. 'GE' N'~ E" R" ····AL· 121NCHCRAFTSMAN I3ansaw; f::M:-::IS~C::-..•. --.G::";U".NO;::S:-· ...... F:;:;O~R~ •.. -'::S7/i.iiLE;;-:: 
,0 ... ~"'" .', ••.. ' .. ". $22S,'(24819s9!9S94.IIILXa8-2 (248. ).a.,2.0-.,'i13.74.a .. fte .. r. 6 .• pnJ, .......•.•..• p.iIg.e.r .. 

6 SETS BYFOlD" DO()RS $40: (810)76:t8~,1I1CX&-2 . . .. 
140FT CfiAfN,UNj(Fen"ce with 2 Wa8~DQcage $45: ~emotiJcontroi MODEtS WANTED./FromMlc:i)lgan 
g.ate. sand .. '. ha. rd.ware $200. Bi.rrDlp an .. e,an,CI...lI'!an. y parts.. an. dbelWl!eti t·19 10 .ccii'I:IpetiJ iil.tIlls 
248-828-07031; ·1I1LX39--2 accesorles$150: 194Chevyheac:ls yearil;~998oetroitPageanbl; o"er 
AMWAY .PRODU.CTS HOME $45aset;C~bcadetlawntrectorand. $20;00 .. Oin prizeS.llndScholarsl)l.Ps. 
DEI.IVERED.Othei'- brand coupons acceSQOes $650; (248)1144-8931. In. eluding trip. s'to Nationals in. Las. 
honored. 628-3995 .. IIILX6-tfc 1II~2 . Vegas. Calltoday.,1-800-367.2125 

. AIR'STRIDDER: exerciSe bike- $45; eXl ,1136: 1IIlX34'-6', ' . , 

VELlIX SKVLIGHT. 2t%x:l8~.StiU . 
. in.box$70. Call 693~2210. 
1II~~2dhf. ' 

FORMAL' DRESS:OHWhite;sz 10. 
, neverworn:.Straight.deslg!i •. queen
ann~f;lieckl!ne>wlth p~~rls'.and 
sequlnson19P~tong sfeevlls. W~s 
$350 ·willsacrifice~for·. $125. 
(248)6$0,5327,111009:-2 . 
FOR SALE; Oesk$35 •. Woodtop/' 
II1etal' frani'e.248·394c0444. 1r Table t'amPS.:4r.; bath rub bench. MOVING., SALE; . Washer',' electric 

Are you rurrently~nningan AD in (248)6~1591. 11CX7·2' dryer. bi kes. furniture. 
our weekly newspapers? WOuld you ANTIQUE DRESSER wI Mirror: 248-394-0315. 1I1C~2 . 

, 1IIJ:X31J;.2 "'. WEBUV HOMES ItfThis areaJor. 
, FOR' SALE: Newer Snapper mulchc cash i" AAYconditiCinI Call 628c6455 

like to ~et more c:ira.tlation with our Lowrey organ; Lioniil 027 ~i!ge PAIRSWORK HARNESS Cob size. 
mont!l~ s.e·niOr,&aper? THE Train set $300 each; round dInIng good' condit'lo'n' $400" Western table wI 4 armchairs $800. ." ..... •. ... '.' MATU . EAMERI AN reaches 2AD ..... " 2654 •. 111C.XD2 , saddle Sri'laUhorse 14-15-. good 
seniors all over Oaldand Countyl .....,"'... .... cOlldition$300. 248 •. 628"6n8. 

. .~·n .p. -.Ush.' .. mo.'. w, e.f$ ... 250. ; .. tod.d".lil.,.r .. tr. am..... Millen~!ulTll;lealtyi~IJ.c:.IIIL?C~&-1C ln9icbleyde lynx (c;onnects adult 
·ke 1D12·d1ild·sblke$60;,Jradition- SJ~EDROOaAHOME·l.oCatI!iI'UP 

al .. , IIoraI sofB$100' X~untry ski f\lortll.,' f\lewcaipet.Pharniole. 
Calland ask about OLlt, ATTENTION CARPENTERS. H.D. 111008-2 

LOW Display and Classified ratesl Wall Jack, new $225. 420-7455. PASTEL NURSERY LINENS. 
, eX=Il8r.'CaUS14-a909;'IIILX3~2W1".s;.'New.d~BiI;liflollilm.·, 

FREE<,C:ASH'GRANTSI·' Cpll~ge. =:=~wi~~CI 
Scholarships •. BUSiness •• MedICal witht acre'for$65;oGO.orwith"15 
BllliI,-'Never Repay.· ToUfree, acral.175;000. '(517)471,2687. 

~1. ask far ~1.tfdh 1I1LX39-2' .' Lamp.,MQbiIe. wall hanging. $150. 
BEANIE .• BABIES;. New Releases, 391':<1438; 1I1UC39-2 

CONTENT!;'. OF, HOUSE . far sale: retlred·s,~rrenta. Teai1ie .. ~anIes. POLEBA~N 241132 •. you . remove. 
FurnllUre; Washer/d,yer:.!!2I8.etc. Lota 110 Chooaefrom. Starting at bo (248)1J69 2987 
Everything mu&rgol (248,-9000. $8;50 and~p. (248)693-9394. '0 '.. .,' 

1~~S-9000. Ext. G·10038. ' 1lJU(39.,2 ' 

OI1I1R····EA· '. L' ESTATE ~~~~~~ 1I1LX3&-2 1I1LX37-4 ' 
BRUNC09FT Fl8tI*.l,d~r 1raiI-' 

Cou.ntry Town er •. $18()O.:.AIII8.··Ch8iljberl •. ,Yt'D04S 
tractor'WlIh.5ft bIade"tlrechainl. 

~. .IU ~=irit3~~~== 
1%'AC~S:iHOLL'(·,T~p;1Jke InbaSem .... an. kF-i.,.eeJl! . lace .. , .. ,2·car 

. P.~.e's·.choo· '1 $280()~:,4 whefllhorae,.dr.wn 
!1ftYr' 3t lieclro.om.1%' 1iIl1tt.· quad g8rage; $175~OOO. C81i fDuppoint· ' 
-'. 2 .. car ... garag ...... ~ cen.1iiIf *, i gas . menlll8f'i. '.ft..d,·.2 2~48)62N1.49,.Owheragent. • . c:ar.riaoe.$2600·:NeW 55::rt:d 

offeraboth a Preschool andTTocIcI*l f ,,;qw.: ~ "~~'and"""". 
Parent, ProgRlIIl. The ·.·odder/ .. ~$400 •• ,~". , .... , 

he8r;rnuc;:tI mor. .• '~9.00..Imme- IJC38.2 
diet.,. P,9letiQn.Call. 62~G5Ir: 

Parent PrOgram prov!des parents zont81 band ·1BW'i .$1~.;.New 

~::-Sfac1!=-=a= ~!18~8~.~~~.fn~.: 
InteracIiori.8Ile~tlQri·anct farni.. 1I1U(39."2 (, ".1. IMICk In uchlllllae\llng. BUItDINGMATERIALSlTOOIa:8l1B 
SeaiIana'.' 9am Md;11.,y'1 an MBraiziC8ramlCtIIe~3O!IIfl~gray 

IIILX3J.2 .... . . .. 

~~.' ' .• ~. - "·,,.Iamval
, 'a:-~. ~··baae;9OafDarI(oi@y.·$2fSF. 

Fa;'rrlhlr~ please call ==~o:.-,'~!~:' ua:. 1I8H48O. RX»2 ;,AQortecI8'7:"aiii;:-l"7I~ PHOENIX 
1addefa;·80.000btuCllr)81fUctlon.Mit HOMES 

MUST'SElLELECTRlCdlYaund 150," ahcIpVla. (248)922·'C194. The~1nIItacl!WMlnlndullriaJ. 
WhIdpoa{WMhitISO tIIICh;'Vt\.tI!- IIICX8"2. . ~. " '. '~~tffi~~mii~~iiii. iZ8d (mOduI ... "ar)hauUlg., .• · _~beltolJlt.391-4332. ,. COMPU1'ERS266MM)(, ~ CdIOday & aaewhyl 
1I1lX3R' • Wi!h1S"·mcnlDr.,$67$..17 11101111Dr 6' '2' 8' -4' '70' 0 ORGAN.' tEEDS REPAIR. Selt ~s .. com~wI!h,","1Dr . ..•.. .... . 

=:~~~~ 8~.~~,$45.~.e PRIMEBUIlDING~.:ar! 
deIeI'. $25;(248)82O:,495(.(tllC~2 DOC-l. OR.S'.B~ ... , ,Wilh . hames. . • RODIngPIneSHardwlloduxcelJerjt 
PICK UP. YCUR':rABlESPREADS $8750b0".(248""~ 1lJlX38.2 Perk, easy acceas to 1-75; Beat offer 
at'lhe lake' 0riaI't' REMewfor·yaur FREE, CASH GAANTSICcilliIge. Qvar '55.000; Cash terms. 
Plllllal:.. '.' ~.' . '. na.... eIC.. $14 per Scholarships. BUlinea. Medlc:al . (248)823'9271. 1I1C~2 
3OO:Jaet::IIIRX2Nf Billa. NaverRepay. ToIl.Free. o~~~~~~~~~=~====~ ____ ..., 
PINE ENDTA8l.E Wlthdrclp IIIaVea (11)800-216-9000. Ext. G-s2. 33. r 
(21-Hx18"WiI28"L with .I •• v.. J IlX36-4 
Clown). 2r'roimcl when ~n. HORSE TRAILER 1990. 2 Place 
(House of ~a. & Pine)ovar f2OO. removable center, s~ excilllent 
=r.lors=.~n~roc:r :.::m .. . " e $1800. (248)j3204725.IIIPX3IJ.2 
cindlea Wi1h glasa chimney •• Black LrrTLE TIKES TOYS; WorkShop. 
wrought Ironl dark maple. desk. sand box. canoe. boys bike. 
2Tlx16"W. OVer $200. seA for $30. (248)96&-2859. IIIOO&-2 
(248)891-1438.1IICZ6-1f - MAGIC CHEF 10. OK high eft. 
STRIKE IT RICH and pile up profitsl fumace.lP. needs (&pair. 10yrs old 
YouwBlflndeagerl!uY8nllhttconve- $150.628-8868. IIILX38-2 
nlent way -whtiaCl8ssilied Ad. 10 MEDIUMOAJ( ROLL TOP Desk in 
words. 2 weeks. $9.50. Over 44.000 excellent condition. Set up for 
homea. "',.628 .•. 48~~1L.6.93~8.~31 • computer. and 'I!rinter.$500, 
6~70'\I"LX19-.J!!!!L,·:" ........ (248~28'6455."/0C39-1C 

SOLID PINE B.UNKBEOS $50: 
WhitiJGE Washer free' needs ~ir 
(electrfc): Dryer works $50: Singer 
Sewing maChIne w/cabinet $50. 
(248)625-~~ 1I1CX7·2 _ 

CASE 880 EXCAVATOR $16.500; 
Massey Ferguson 44 3 yard loader 
$7 .soo; Case. W14-2% yard loader 
$12.500; Koehring 304 3/4 yard drag 
line $7,500; TD1SB Dozer $4.500; 
Cat 966B $8.soo. Myers snowplow 
wlpump $450.' 248·627·4252. 
1I1CX8-2 
COMFORTABLE Couches with 
matching Ioveseat $100; Hideabed 
$150; Leather $100; 2 place' 
enclosed Mowmobile trailer $225; 

boat. motor $175; 
rack 
new 

Mike 

AFFORDABLE OAKLAND. 
This 1500 sq. ft. ranch is only 1 
yr, old and super ciElanl II fea
tures 3 bedrooms, 2 car att.go
rage, fenced yard, and partially 
finished basement sel up for an· 
olher kitchen and bar, 16x32 
deck and lots more. $178,900, 
Call STEVE SPANGLER • 
PAGER 1·810·402·0429 • 
OFFICE (81 0) 798·8591 ext. 21. 

STA1E WIDE. REAL ESTA1E 

844 

FORA 
PIlC)FE~~sIONAL, 
KI~:Nl...I:U REALTOR? 

MORE! 
"I will provide the finest service 
available to any home owner 

or home buyer. • 
Thinking of selling your home? 

CALL MEl NO COST OR OBLIGATION. 

693-9600 
~&IlR<aILrA")TC1IH1UJ§'ll"(Q)NC1 Own.r 

12 years 
UJHrience 

~H.:trt.,&s '§ 
Clarkston Area, only 30 large, beautiful 
sitesleft~ Average. one acre. Small builders 
and individuals welcome. Rolling 
topographywitl1great views. Mostly walk
outsctnddaylight basements. 12 acres of 

. cornnlonopen$pace.10min.toChrysler 
'World"H' Goodm()deIVisi~ility.Easy 
, " '1-1 "miles N. of 

.• Ad·Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford leader 
• Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

Please Call 
(248)625-3370 
(248) 628-4801 
(248, 627-4332 

~21c Sakmar & Associates 
248-652-77001 Ext. 146 
Margie M~nser 

ALL SPORTS 
ORION LAKEFRONT 

with private sandy· 
beach. Charming 3 SR, 
2 balh2000 sq. ft. home 
with finished· walkout 

level. Master 
.'~lIit"c'wiith vaulted ceil

ings; WII closet and ' 
master bath. Profes
sionally landscaped .• 
wi,th sprinkler system. 
Enjoy fun yearroundl 

$279~OOO 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, 1-4 "_M~ 
BuSY lEE Redge_to $249,;00 

. BulldlncCo. 
Wlililulld To Suft 
I.tJtIk forlllu$lp 

$269Jooo 
810-75.2784 

81N3H742 
81H94-3303 

Check us out-We the best in 
Quafdy, WorkmanshIp 8& Materials 

• Ceramic tile foyer. master bath and shower 
• Jacuzzi whirlpool tub 'Corian kitchen sink 

• Oak cabinetry & trim • Jenn Aire appliances 
• Maytag dishwasher • Marble fireplace hearth 

• 4 bedroom· large master suite • Formal living and dining room 
• 2·1J2 bath • Large great room 

• 1 st floor laundry • Oversized 2·car garage 
9490 Highland Ct. • Greenview Estates in Goodrich 

AD.·' .·DIS.·IONTWP.- 830 Quatro u'n .. e . .. - . -.-

New copstructionon3 rollirig;acres. 
Call OurSale$Professlortaiat'· 

;(g48lG~~'~Il:tQ9 -
FO.rDirecticms or[)etaUs 



033:-R.EAL· • eSTATE 
.3'4 BEDROOM 'COLONIAL: . LIVing 
room, dlillnorooril,bre!lkfast~, . 
family room; largeJle4tGd SlJl'lroom, 
AC, spriliklersystem;.~e'privel
ages, finslhed basement ·Wlth 4th 
bedroom and ·fuILbalh. $197,500. 
(248)391-16~;, 1IIRX38"2· 
3 BEDROOM HOME; Village of Lake 
Orion. Shed, newl}< renovated, 
VaultedceiHngs, recessed lighting. 
$104,000. 69~75151· 693"5278. 
1IILX39-2 

. AAA 
AS LOW AS $750 .DOWNII 

YOUR HOME ON LAND 
Buy new, Pre-owned or Bank 

Repo In a park now· and we.will 
move It free when you find' your 

dream J)ro~rtyll. 
·Bruised Credit OK 
·We take trade-los 
·Choosefrom l00's 

·Move ln~ulCkll . 
NATIONAL PROPERTIES, INC. 

Connie GIYM & Associates 
B060855-6101 . 

lX39-1 
ADDISON TWP. 2 .acre lots, 
surveyed, ~d, ready to build, 
$45,900. Builders vielcome. 
248-628-2376.- 1II\.X3&-16 
MOVE TOMERRfTT Lake- Remod
eled wllh lots of updates... 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen 
appIlanCiel Including \nIherl. dlyer, 
Wc:iodstove In living room, 2 car 
garage, stl:lrage shiKl, natural gas 
Bridvlnyl siding. Very peaceful Sll!lt, 
sits on adouble lot, 9reatcotlage OR 
year round on Mernlt Lake In Meta· 
mora Twp. $137,500. Prudential 
Gardner & AssOcIates, Lapeer. 
(810)667-2284. 11IlX39-1C 

ADDISON:TWP .. 
Gor9i!olls, 3 acre 'WoOd8d:~ 
lust20mlnutH.JiOIn~.· rcTech.; 
Briilgyo~i(OWf!' ~aria ~Ider 01' 
choQae .fI:om ourl!!IU8' a81ectkin of 
dlsdlictlve ,plans. PlentY otWlIdHfe 
and .Wlldf1cMer8at I'i8'NMavlield 
EstateS.E. lic18 of Roc:h8IterRd. S. 
of Leonard. ModjII ~n SUnday, 
Noon til 4:00pm.' Prices from 
$!i!J;9OQ.CaII . professional agent 
Glenda for details or private 
showlrig. 

628-8109 
ITALIAN AMERICAN 

CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
. lX33-tfc 

BRANDON TWP- 3 Beautiful, roll
il19 wooded lolB. 2.5 acres each 
pillk~.waJkOUlsites, Ready to. build 
$54,000 to $58,000. 2411,969"0864. 
1I1ZX1-4 . 
BRANDON TOWNSHIP, 2.5 acres 
wooded,Private 'road no agents 
please. g&Ul08. IIILX39-2 

Buildina Sites 
2-Prime ClarkiltDfi' and l00akland 
Twp. By owner Or wUl build to suit 

Pager .1-800-591-2182 

(248)390-836k_2 
BY OWNER CUstom English Tutor 
78', 3 bedroom, 1% baIh, fireplace, 
2% attached ~e. 1700 sq.ft. 
includes year round 1.2x20 sunroom, 
lovely Wooded 2.9. acres, Branden 
Twp. $179,900. (248)628-1079 for 
appointment 1lJU(39.:2 

WE BUY HOMES IN THIS Area for 
cash In any condilion.CaII628-6455, 
Millennium ReallV,LLC. IIILX39-1c 

CLARKSTON 
J 

I with 4 bedrooms, baths, 
partially finished basement. This home is tucked 
away in a cul-de-sac seHing with a large lot. Beau
tiful landscaping. Hurry, this one won't last. Ask 
for 9888K. $244,444. 

()nIu" ______ ......=-r2t (248) 814-0600 
CYROWSKI ........... ~ ........... ~ .... . 

• GRAND BRICK COLONIAL Quiet estate la! w/towenng trees. • 
• Min to 1-75 & Rochester. Great FR w/brlck FP & DRWL to • 
• pati~ lavish MSTR w/FP & great view. Fin BSMT w/bath, • 
• reces~ lights & bar. Elegant lR w/trim package. $269,9n • 
• (37PIN) (248) 652-8000. .: 
• ABSOLUTELY ADORABLE RANCH totally updated, 2 BDR, 2 • 
• both with hardwood floors,. central air, 2 cor garage, huge • 
• fenced lot w/fruit trees. Beautifully decorated, ready to move • 
• in to. All appliances stay, even washer and dryer. $129,700 • 
• (25HES) (248) 652-8000. ~ 
: COUNTRY LIVING IN;TH~ CITY Mini=fa.rin w/greenhouse. 2 

story Greek Revival Hlstonc home bUilt In 1848. 4 bedrms, 1 
• both. Updates incl. well, septic, plumbing & elec on 1 acre, 
• adjoining 1.2 acres available w/bam and produce stand. • 
: $185,000 (25MOU) (248) 652-8000.. • 
• PERFECT FOR 1ST TIME BUYERSt Nice 3 beli ranc~ with full • 
• bsmt in Lk.Orion. Home has newer roof, fresh paint plus 1 

BY OWNER. 

New 1350saft 
2 siC!l)', Sbed~!~"~_s' 
WalkQ\It bsmt.1 8lr,MBJnteoanca " 
freeexte,'iior, AndetidnWlndClws 

. Milch MOi'eJ.. .. 
252 Conklin;LlIke .Oriol1 

. $164,91)0. . 
248-814-11781 248-693-0938 

.'.' . R~9-2 

BY OWNER: TOTALL Y Updated, 
sharp, clean, mahit!!nanc.e free 
home. 1~OOsqft, basement..garage, 
In Leonardo' $1.03,900. 
248-628-8595 .•. IJILX39-2 
CHARMING RANCH ON 1.2 Acresll 
Acrossfl:om Plirkand wilhlnwalklilg 
distance of lake " access •. U~atea . 
kitChen and bath;, Newer . Items 
Include: ~f, furnace, central air, 
front walkWay, 14x22 decli ana 

. morel., p8rtialr.~y.n fiJnishedbiisement 
has addilicin8lblKlroOrrl and shower. 
ClarkSton SchoolS •. Call ;'Coldwell 
Banker ~.il.t.~3333,about 
H-5425 IIU~1c . . 
CftEEKSEDGE ESTATES- We 
have lust a ~sltesleftln Ihll! ~ta-

. mora Towoshlp upscale subdIVISIOn. 
Area.offine hoines.Wllh hllltop:vlews; 
trees and.blacktoproadway. 
$42,900. Land.contract term&aValI
able. Prudential Gatdner & Associ
ates; Lapeer (810)667-2284. 
1I1LX39-1c 

BY OWNER: $l35,ooo.PriVaIe and 
peaceful; 11 roIlmg acres,. 1997 
Dutdi Ranch MOdular, 1600aq.Jt. 
dlYWalled.3 bedrooms. family room 
Wlill stone fireplaCe, sunroom, 2.5 
balhs, 'walkout basement.· 2, car 
garage WlIh 220: Creek, 2 slDCked 
pondS. NorIh Brarich' Schools. 16 
miles norht of Lapeer, 11.4 mile off 
M-24. (517)7Q5;2468 after 5:30pm. 
No agents. 111009-2 

CASH FOR 
YOUR HOMEI 
When buying 01' selling your 
Manufactured home there's 

. lust ONE ChoIce ... 
CONNIE GLYNN & ASSOCIATES 
NATIONAL PROPERTIES, INC. 

1-800-655-6101 
. 009-1 

CLARKSTON· THENDARA Park 3 
bedroom,1%bath,quad,I~~ 
scaped. Move In condition. 
$184,900. 394-0507. 1I1CX7-2 
CLARKSTONSCHOOL.S, 3 
Bedroom Rarich, full blisement. gas 
heat, central air, 1 % balhs,Flo(Jda 
Room, redbam,privatll rd, 2.3 
acres. Two. car. 2-Mil8sN. of 1-75 on 
West: side . 0.f.M;lS;~$11!~MiOO. 
(248)625-0648.1I1C)(8!2.,: J 

. CUSTOM BRICK HQME'Qrr 19 
Wooded acres;> Just·, North .' of 
OakIBndCo. Une; S.bedroom. 2 car 
garage~ fUU bas8rnenL Mill\)' custom 
features, $259;900. Call Sti9ny C-21 
Quaker. (B10)678-3575(SE 060) 
1I1LX39-2 

COUNTRY ESTATES 
I 

• year HO. m. e Warranty. Lake priv. on Long lake. $125,000. 
• (26BAy) . (248):652,8000. Fo Th d • • " .... r esean . 

Other listings Please Call: : 

1-248-652-8000 : 
• ~21 

;:;;;;&Country 
• 

Poodle 
AKC ·PUPPIES 

Stendard andTinl Tiny 
Tea CUp Slie 

Wormed &Sliots 
(248)391-1358 
(248)393-1180 

lX39-1 
PUREBREADPOODLE PuPDIes, 7 
weeks. old. 2- males, l' female 
$1500$200. 627-8;30, IIICX7-2 
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040-CARS 
1951 M.G.T-.D Classic Goumd-up 

. rastorallon. Beau1IfuIbeige & brown. 
Runs good.NeedI work on differen
tial. $15,000 (WID negotiate due to 
dlfferentlalprol:llem) Call 
(248)693-1559 ask for Carol. 
1IlRZ33-8nn . 
1972 CHEVELLE SUPER Charge 
350. DrIve train excenent. Boily 
good. interior fair. Many extras. 
$4300 or best 893-8932. 111009-12 
1978 FORD TORINO, runs good. 
needswor~J.. $650 obo 
248-625-7026.1111.1)(8..2 
1984 BUICK LESABRE limited 
southern car. no rust,. great concIi
tlon. Plush mtooor • air, great condI
tion. $2.450. Call after 8pm. 
(248)969-1169. 1110)(8..2 
1968 NOVA· JI8.(iIng out or whole; 85 
Chevy Sprint $800. Call 
248-627-4252. 1110)(8..2 
1987 GRAND AM: 4 cyI, auto. AC. 
94 000 mUes. One owner. Very 
cJ8an. Excellent. condltlon. $2700 
obo. (810)797'2037. ·IIICX5-8nn 
1988 CHRYSLER LEBARON· 
1S2i<, one owner, $1800.828-8178. 
1I1LX39-2 
1988 FORD TAURUS Dependable 
Transportation $575 obo. 
(248)969-9594, 1IIlX38-2 
1991· PONTIAC. SUNBIRD GT, 
black, V8 5 ~ extra clean. wen 
maintained, h,ooo obo. 
248-601"1160.1I1lX3&-2 
1991 SABLE. LS: 93.000 !'Iiles. 
Good condition. New tranSR1Isslon 
and tires. ManY OPtionS. $3650, Call 
628'1874. 1IILX33-12 

1988 LINCOlN TOWN CAR: SUn 
roof. Loaded, New eXhaUst 88,000 
mnes.$4CiOOorbeatoHer.628-7321 
after 6pm. UIU(S9.12 
1989 STERLING 827 $l1,SeyI, 24 
v8Jve, aUtoinatic,leather •. power 
windowsl·locksl .. seats, sunroof, 
tinted windows, ASS, runs excellent, 
no rust $4,200 obo. 248-628-8438. 
IIICX9-4nn 
1990 TOYOTA COROLLA; 4 door,S 
speed. air. amtfm cassene.113,000 
miles. Good con<lition.· $3200 obo. 
(248)391-6915. IIIRZ39-.4nn 
1991 DODGE ES, SpOrt Sedan. All 
white low mileape,S speed. extra 
clean car. No Winter driving. $3590 
obo. (248)693-1830. IIILX39-1 
1991 PLYMOUTH. Acclaim $5000; 
1988 Plymouth Reliant $1000. 
(248)600.:6725. IIIRX39-2 
1992 GRAND MARQUIS GS; blue! 
naw, aulse, ait, po\'Ver windows! 
loct<s, excellent condition, $5000. 
(248)628-5041.IIIOO3-8nn 
1993 GEO TRACKER,S speed, 
brand new top, runs great, looks 
great, 79,000 miles. $3200. 
6~4491. lIIRX3O-8nn 
1994 CONVERTIBLE Chevy cava
lier . auto air. Good c:ondItIOn. 6SK. 
$6Soo. 394-2168. IIICX8-2 
1995. DODGE· NEON, air· AM'FM, 
60 000 miles. $4700. 
(248)620-1093. IIICX8-4nn 
1996 SATURN LS,4 door. Sbllunder 
!aCIDly warranty. Air. Super clean. 
One.owner. Coinplete rmilntenance 
records. 5 speed. Great gas 
mileage. $8400. (810)245-7173. 
IIIRZS1-8nn 

No Hassle • No Paperwork" No 

WE CAN GET YOUFINANCEDI 

2.-800-511-0705 
All Makes All Models 

1999 Saturns Are 
Here ... 

And We've Got the 
Leases To Prove It .. 

1989 .. GEO SPECTRUM $1400; 
625-5179 aIt~ Spm. 111C~-2 
1989TOYOTACOROLA;151k.5 
sD8ed, some rust Runs gOod. $650. 
(248)628'5883~ 1I1LX39-~ 
1992 PONTIAC LEMANS;<106,000 
miles, Very clean very IiOod condI
tion. $1800,. Call alter 6pm. 
(248)628'1496 •. lIIlJ(38.4nn 
1993 DODGE STEAL TH ES;Power. 
white, 67,000 miles, new tire!!, excel
lent condition, .$9,900 obo. 
(248)814-0952. IIIRX39-2 
1993 JEEp· GRAND Cherokeel 
L1m1ted,loaded. ~ther, V-B,traller 
package, excellentconditlon. 78,000 
miles. $14,800 obo.(248)814-0952. 
JIIRX39·2 
1995 CADILLAC SEDAN Deville; 
Polo Green,.tan leather, low miles. 
625-7841. IIIC)(8..2 
1995 DODGE NEON; 4 door, auto, 
AC, cruile, $5500· obo. Call 
(248)693-4419. 1IIlZ29-8nn 
1996 PONTIAC SUNFIRE; Red, 
A/C, 22,500 miles. power locks. 
cassette, .£0,300. IIILX39-2 

1959.EDSEL- Be.. . .to cruise In 
'9911 Needs mlncx: r. $2500. Call 
(248)6113-8651 •. 111 . 1200 
1964 MERCEDES 230SL; Black, 
tan Interior, 2 •• rebuilt engine. 
$9500. (248)969-0279.IIIl)(38:4nn 
1969VW BAJA BUG. needs TLC. 
$1,000 obo. Call 393·5622. 
1I1LX39-2 
1975 MONTE . CARLO R89.U ullarar 
owner ·81 0205 .1IC1UaI. miles. Good 
condiiloii.lIke 118\¥. white interior, 
new ~I; ike new tires. $2000 •. 
391-3544. ·lIIl.X3&o2 
1883 ElCAMINO; Needs some 
wotk.. $1500. obo. (248)969-8848 
evenings. 1I1l:l(38-2 
1984 a.OS 88. 4c1oor, ~hway 
miles, original owner, very ...,.,end
able tranSPortat!o-tl, $1.000 obo. 
248-627-3768. 1l1LA4-4 
1985 LINCOLN TOWN. CAR· 
interlorl bodY very GOOd c:ondItion, 
128,000 . milel, $f500 or belt. 
248-969-285.5. 1I1l.Z34-12nn 
1988900SSAAB, 5 1IP8ed, air, 
sunroof, 4 door. new mufllerl radla
tor.Runs gocid.SHver exterlo. . .. rl cloth 
Interior, clean. Non-smoke( •. $3,500 
obo. 394-0629. Sher. 1I1CZ3-.12nn 
1968 CUTLASS SUPREME runs 
great, $BOO obo. 828.7803 .. 
1I1LX39-2 
1988 FORD MUSTANG, hatchback, 
82K,sunroof, ~I, 4 speed, amtfm 
casse~.1 aluminum rims, ~er 
locks, KIll switch, INIIOOI'I ,',500 
obo. 248-8~ 1I1U(28.12nn 

1968 COUGAR XR7, Sportf)llCk. 
a", 5.OL .•. $2. ,000. . obo. 628-6197. 
1I1LX39-2 

1989 CAVALIER, 5S~IIIL~-,FIS2 . 
great, $600~ 6~-3045. M.,.. 

19&9 CHEVV.CAVALIER, 4 door. 
87000 mllas. New brakes. Runs 
gAiat$1100.96g.()888.IIILX38-4nn 
1989 FORD ESCORT: Good condi
tion· I.nslde/out •. $1000 
(248)693-8184. IIIRZ30-12nn 
1990 BONNEVILLE SSE:.Loaded, 
Very. good condition. $4500. 
628-7694. 111009-2 
1990 . GRAND PRIX STE: Umited 
editiOll. 104,000 miles. Old lady 
driven. $3900 or best 693-4855. 
111009'12 
1991PONTIAC SUNBIRD; 120,000 
miles, good condition, full power, 
$1550 obD'. (248)828-9948. 
1I1LX29-12nn 

SE E ... 

GREG McALPINE 
your Salel Consultant at 

·JOHN BOWMAN 
CHEVY-GEO 
Specializing in NEW and 
USED· CARS· &. TRUCKS 

Mo1S & DlxleHw}t., Clarkston 
. (248) 625-9250 LX24-tfc 

SEIZED CARS froIn$175. Pors
ches, . cadHlacs, Chevys, BMW'a, 
Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 4WO'a. Your 
BI9Il. Toll free (1)800-218-9000, Ext 
A06233forCUrrent Ii~lings. 111007-3 

1892. 3000'GT/SL Millubllhi 
prototype It. ealth viper. 3.1 ,000 
miles. Stored heated garage Wlnters. 
UltimaIe SPOrts car, very. fast, plus 
luxury, Io8ded lind many extras. 
$15,oOoobo,752'()894.IIIlX35-8nn 
1992 CHRYSLER, 4 door. LeBaron 
LX, V8. air, amlfmfcd, ,~, new 
liresf brakeSI transmISSion, non
smok~; one owner, 991000 miles, 
$3,000. 248-828-8310. 11LZ39-2 
1992 DODGE COLT,·· hatdlback, 
pc! c:ondItion. 88,000 miles, needs 
a litlleTLC,$1750 Cibo.Call after 
4pm·82B.()615. 1I1LXa8-12nn 

1992 G. RAND. AM; .. 2~~, 77,000 
miles. nnt windoWs • .....,lessenby. 
alann, cruise, lilt, pafierlocks. c811 
Stephanle.(248)627~5054. 1I1ZX3-2 
1992 PLYMOUTHi'SUNDANCE, 
runs great. Goodconilltlon, $3,000. 
628-8467. 1llLX39,2 If 
199G CADILLAC SEDAN Deville, 
su~ clean exterior. Black & BUverl 
Intilrlot; . gray velour~ non-smoker, 
Iadiellcar,8Ir,. aU ~,mechanl' 
CallyIOlllld, good tires. 101k. must 
leel$9300. (248)827'9114. 
IIlCzso.Bnn 
CHRYSLER LHS, 1994, 87K, IuD 
power. sllver( leather, $9,400. 
248-627-2223 1I1ZX5-2 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 
BILL 

·248 - 6 2 8 - 7 51 9 
. . lX38-4 

GET INTO CRUISING with this 1970 
cadillac. Coupe Deville, all JICIIo!l!!'. ' 
air, blue with daIk blue Vinyl top. CB, 
new tires, looks. arid runs·. good. 
89.000origlonal ,miles. Stored. 
$3950. (248)828-3440. lIILXS3-8nn 

looking for 

My .. ron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To im~VII my aervIce 
for my customers, 

~11 now find·. me at 
ED SCHMID. FORD 

WoodWard,at8'~ Mile In Ferndale 
(248)399-1000 LX1().tfc 

199G FORD PROBE GT. red, va, . 
auto, power moon roof,AlC;power 
windcWs;~, 75,OOOmllas,'very 
clean, $5,500. 248-628-3288. 
1I1LX38-2· . 
1994 CAVALIER RS,b1ue, 4c1oor, . 
original owner; 82K. amtfmcassene, 
Ae. P/L,. $4600 obo. 969-06S4 
IIICX47-12nn . 
1994 DODGE. SPIRIT, V8, loaded, 
green with '. gOld. package, new 
!)takes! transmission,. $5,000 obo. 
~~628-54~. lIiLX28-12nn 

1997 CAMAROautomatlc, red, 
19 000 miles. T·Tops, Assume 
lease. no money down.S350 month. 
(248)634-7065.1IIlZ38-2 
FOR SAlE 1991 PONTIAC Grand 

. Am. Black,S speed. AIC. tilt, Alpine 
stereo W/Il8SS8tlfi, brakes muffler, 
shocks. clutch, orlgion8f owner. 
82,000 miles. $2200. Also for sale 
4OgaI. Gas hot water heater. never 
used $150. (248)393-1994. 
1IILX38-2 
FOR SALE· 1978 Ford Thunderbird, 
runs good, lots of new parts, $1.100 
obo •. Please cal,l Jack at 
248-391-7494 or pager 
248-333-4051. ··IIILZ39-4nn 

MAZDA 1985 RX7, red, 1.~181000 
miles. Great condition. New 0I'8I\8S. 
Muat Seel $4,200 obo. 
248-693-3435.1IIRZ31-BM 
SATURN 1995 SCI, excellent condl· 
tion. $B900. (248)625-3560. 
IIICX7-2 
SEIZED CARS froIn. $175. Pors
ches.Cadillacs, Chevys, BMWs, 
Corvettes. Also Jeeps, 4WD's.Your 
areil.ToII free (1)80/)..218-901)0. Ext 
A06233 for current Dstings. IIILX38-4 

TIRED OF OLD CAR? 
CAR A MONEY PIT? 

YOUR NEEDS. CHANGED? 

Greo. McAIDine 
~es ConsuliMt 

JOHN BOWMAN 
CHEVV-GEO 248-825-9250 
M-15& Dixie Hwv. Clarkston 
MASSIVE SELECTibN of New 

and PflHlWlled cars. 
TOP $$$ FOR TRADES 

LX9-tfc 

45-REC. VEHICLES 
15FT. BOAT, Motor (4Ohp). trailer 
Evlnrude. Complete $1300. 
(248)814-7723 •. lIft..:X3902 
1967 FORD MOTORHOME 58,000 
acural miles. Needa minor repair. 
$1595obo1b'aded248)853-.. 7058 or 
(248)852-3876. 1II~2 
1~YAMAHA~1MA XJ85O; 
auper dean,runs graat,.muat sell. 
$1000; (248)893-2135. 1IJLX39.2 
1985 SUZUKI 80 dlrtbike, aood 
condition, mUlt lell. $1100. 
248-827-9514. IIIZX4-2 
1988 GL 1200 GOLD Wing. black, 
fulrclress. $4200. (248)391-5144. 
1I1LX38-2 
1993 CROWNLINE" 20ft. 22Ohp, 
open bow,trailer,. IiIack & op8J. 
Excellent condition. $10,900. 
(248)393-2397. 1IIRX39-2 
1995 SKI-DOO MACH Z; 4000 
miles. dean. $4500. (248)693-2213. 
1IIRX38-2 
1998 .YAMAHA. 200 Blaster, 
Warrahteed until year 2000. $2.300. 
May .. sell.· . anoth8r. 81().684-2127. 
1I1LZ3B-2· . . 
1997 YAMAHA 780 Waverunner, 
with· trailer, low houri, $5,900. 
893-7757. ·1IJLX39.2 

13FT. SAILBOAT W/fIfrN SUh~sh 
sail and rigging. Good- concfltlOll. 
$395. (248ra14-8~.lIIlX37~2 
16FT. GLASTRON V HUll bow rider, 
60hp Mercury,fikenew. New Moor· 
ing . Cover; ,railer, nice. $3750. 
814-8434.IIILX3g.;2 
1971MIDAS MINI Motor Home 23ft 
$3800.(248)620-1053. ··UICZ7-2 
19FT.4WINNSDeCkboat;140hl!, 
Mercrulser, Shorelander roller trad· 
er. Very 900d condltlon. $3,995. 
(248)693-()830. 111009-2 
19FT. BAYLINER Trophy 125hp 
Force motor. Open .tIull With center 
console; Loaded $5500. 
(248)693,.2506. ·IIILX37-2 
19FT. LARSON CUDDY· 140hp 
MerCrusier New seats. Top side aft 
COckpit cover, new seats, trailer, low 
hours, nice, $5250. (248)814-8434. 
IIILX37-2 " 
BOAT HOIST Canopy's, boat 
covers, boat tops, paddle bo~ tops, 
misc.. Pontoon. furniture. 
(248)814-8434. IIILX39-2 
ELECTRIC MOTORS New, Minnko
ta& Motor guide, (248)814-8434. 
1I1LX39-2 . 
HARI£Y DAVIDSON 1995 Electra 
Glide. ClassIc, low miles, priced to 
sell $15.500. (248)391-0828. 

. 1110)(8..2 
NEW TRIM AND TILT Up~v¥llp 
oUtboard. (248) 814-8434. /l1LJW9-2 
NEW YAMAHA Water Vehicle 
covers, most models. 

. (248)814-8434. 1I1LX39-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
14FT. ALUMINUM· Boat $250; ··12ft. 
COnton Duck boat $600; 673-1981 or 
682-8304. IIICX8-2 . 
1994 ROCKWOOD POPUP, 
fumac:e. stove. refrig, excellent 
conditioo, $3,700 or best 693-4979. 
1I1LX39-2 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 
1983·CHEVROLET CONVERSION 
van,· runs greal, 4 'captain's chairs, 
queen size bed, 8.2 diesel motor. 
actual. milage 12K, new brakes! 
brake lines! alterriatDr. $2,600 obo. 
248-627-4819.IIIC)(5..4nn 
1985 CHEVY ASTRO Van; $600. 
(248)693-1427 ~ 1I1LX3g.;2 
1985 DODGE CARAVAN; Kentucky 
Van. Many _.extra, needs head 
gasket $1,500 obo. (248)628-1095. 
DILX37-12oo 
1988 CHEVY SUBURBAN, Silver· 
ado, 2WD.·350 V8, air, aulD, new 
tlres.rebuilt frontend. $2,800. 
628-0758. 1IILX38-2 
1987 CHEVYS-10. extended cab. 
pickup, V6, autDmB1ic, sliding rear 
window and tonneau cover. Low 
milel. am/lm casselle, $750. 
620-4620. IIIOO9-4nn 
1989 .EEP GRAND WAGONEER, 
4WD. 103K miles, loaded, great 
condition $7,200. 628-8868. 
1IILX38-2 
1989 TRACKER 4x4 LSI; Many new 
parts, looks great. $3,000. 
(248)391-()091. 1IILX38-2 
1991 CHEVY 5-10 Tahoe,extended 
cab, 4x4, automatic, loaded, many 
extras, immaculate. ~!\QO miles. 
$8,500. 693-4442. lIiLMl#-2 
1991 CHEVROLET lumina APV 
minivan, loaded, dark· blue .inteiior 
arid exterior •. 394-1355. '1110)(8..2 
1991 SONOMA; Runs great, 2.5c1, 5 
sJllliJd, c:ap.'tonneau cover, $1000 
obo. ··(248)628-0Q89.·1IILX38-2 
1992 . FORD. RANGER, Supercab, 
alc, pcMI8r, many extras. excellent 
condilion $6,595. 810-254-1637. 
1I1LX3g;.2 
1992S-fO:4c:yUncIer, 5 SD88d.New 
brakes. tires,dutch, muffler, starter. 
No ruat. One dent Has cap. 107,000 
milel. $3,000. 693,9345. 
IIlLZ39-4nn 
1993 GRAND VOYAGER'SE;83K. 
gr:eatcondition, air 'c;oncIitionlng, 
aluminum Wheels,: white wI gray .. 
Interior, poWerwin~,·7·passen
ger.cruiSe,.amtfm,~tte.$7,200. 

,9\l&\fo¥U:P~A'lfGER . XLT. 
extended cab, V-6.3:0. Extended 
warranty for another 10,000 miles. 5 
speed air; bedIiner, tooneaucover, 
a1unilnumwheels. White,sharpand 
clean. $7950. (810)354;.7773. 
1IIRZ31,8nn 



1988 E150 FORD Cargo Van; new. 
molDr. new muffler. new lirakes. 
loOks great. runs greaL$3700 abo. 
(248}650-9058 •. 1IIRX36-12nn ' 
1989 SUBURBAN. all power. 
143,000 miles, mechanicallY excel
lent. Good condition. $7,500 obo. 
After6pm ~28-6232. 1IILX39-2 
1990 CHEVY SILVERADO: 350 
engine. Full size. MUst seel Excel
lent condition. $6900. 628-7694. 
IIILX39-2 
1991 FORD F-150 4x4: Xlt V-8,76K 
$8900 abo. 628:-3463. 1I1lX39-2 ' 
1991 GRAND CARAVAN LE, must 
see. mintl Every option. 70.000 
miles. $6.900. 248-693-0324 
IIU38-2 . 
1991 OLDS BRAVADA. AWD Gray. 
gray leather. loaded. excellent 
ConCfilion. $8500 obo. 625-3538. 
1I1CX7~2 

1992 AEROSTAR XLT, good condi
tion. 103.000 m[8$/. newl tireS! 
exhaust system! DraKes. dean. 7 
passenger, asking $4500. 
393-3143. 1IIlZ36-4nn 
1993 FORD RANGER, ext cab. V6, 
5·~, 75,000 miles. excellent 
condition, $6,900. 628-1378. 
1IIRX25'12nn . 
1995 FORD RANGER SPLASH. 
Yellowl gray Interior. Va,S speed, 
loaded. Garage kept One owner. 
$12,000 obo. 628-0261. IIILX39-2. 
1995 GRAND CARAVAN. Cool air, 
new shoclcs, loaded, all power, plus 
CD. $10,950. 810-752-2668. 
IIIRX30-12nn 
1994 5-10, CAB and half. 4x4. 
loaded. tinted windows, new rimS! 
tires! paint, hand ,P.BInted Pln stripe. 
White! gray Interior. clOth seats. 
Extra clean. Take over payments. 
(248)969~0!t 1IllX37-12nn 

GARAGE SALE 
SAJ'URI;)AV ONlYII,' 10:4pm· 

Last one;,aon't miss this one. Beanie 
Babies. toys; tools,a11 kinds' ot sWlf. 

2780 W. Clarkston Rd. 
Between Joslyn & Baldwin 

, RX39-1 
, GARAGE SALE: Sep~ 17-19.9 til 

dark. Westview off Maybee,' near 
Clintonville. Clarkston. large 
dothing, old quilts, antiques,jewelry. 
Getting ready to move sale. il1CXS;1 
GARAGE SALE: 405 and 465 
Oakiand.Toys; kids clothes, compu
ters, beames, hunting clothes. 
Clarkston Rd. west of M-24 follow 
signs. Sept 24,25. 9:3();.6pm. Sept. 
26 12:3().;7pm. IIILX39-2 
GARAGE SALE: Saturday. Sept 19, 
10-4pm. 935 Seabury. Miller Rd. 
south. on Detroit to Seabury. 
IiIRXS9-:Z 

HUGH GAFtAGE SALE; 1969 Star
craft Camper, fumiture,crIb. toys. 
antique diShes, lillie Girls Clothing 
and more. ThursdaY,9am-Saturda~. 
No Early Blr.ds.300'S. CoatsRd 
Oxford. '(between . Seymour ani! 
Drahner Rd). 1I1lX3M, 

INDOOR 
Moving· Sale 

Furniture, TVa, Kitchen Items. 
clothes, etc. Entlre household. 

SEPT. 24,,26th, 9-6P.f1'1 
1112 SomerVille Drive 

Oxford Woods 

SUB SALE 
Seymour lake Estates 

Sat. ,September 
. 17 

. 9arn-4:30pm. 
Sashabaw Between Oak Hill & 

Seymour lake Rds.) 
CZ8-1 

YARD SALE: Sept. 17-20, 
10arn06pm, 372 WooOiand Drive, 
Woodlahd Moblle Home Estates, 
Oakland. 1I1lX~1 ' 

065-AUCTION$ 
AUCTION- 9'24'98; 1Gam,.85GJa&. 
pie St., Oxford' loeatlon. Unit 
... ·00·29. ,WJlpam Adamek, Mise. 
~anithousehold items. Unit 
l3'OO'19:KeriAUvil, Renee Moore. 
household Ilems, gilrageltems. 
391.,470. 1IILX38-;!c 
AUCT.ION- 9'22-98. tGam, 1007 
B~n, Rd." OIion -location. Unit 
'2'0071 Barbara Garner ChUdren 
Items. clothes; n:ic:kllig Chalr,1Jnlt #I 
2'00·58 Vemona'Fotlneail '2.dress
era. UnIt #2"00·,3· RedWOOd Enter
prlses. Keith' ~Edw~rds 'CI!lan!ng 
equipment, baS$ gUItar; househOld 
fumlshings. 391-1470. IIILX38-2c 

BUSSERS 
btSHERS 

HAYMAKER'S 
, take OriOn, , 

391-4800 
t.X39-1~ 

CARE"GIVERS: We ,haVe". live tn 
Positions,WIth lh&elder/y;SOthshort 
&: long . term; Call (248}62!j.;8484 •. 
"1ZX~2: 

. EDITOR 
or Staff Writer 

for aWard winnJng.~kiy newspap
er in northern Oakland COunty. Must ' 
know de~n'IS¥OUt and haVe good 
photog Ie akina. . 

nd .Reaume to: 
Sherman PiltiUcaliona, 

P.O. Box 108 
Oxford, MI 48371 , 

lX28-tfdh 
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085-HElP····WANTED 
ACCOUNTS PAYABtEtParttime, 
lIexible hours. Clarkston area. 
(248)625-1616.1I1CZ7-2 
AOULTMAN OR TEENAGER For 
Non Working Farm in Oxford. Must 
be expElfienced iiI operating and be 
able to care. for a farmtraclDr and 
allpliances. Cut and keep of patl1s for 
driving horses. :Clean lind maintain 
carrage houireand.garage. 
(248}540-8638. 1I11J(38-2 
AlARMINST AlLER or.ttaineeldeal 
for college student Some' eleclrical 
excerlen. c.e P.r.ef0. rred. 
(81 )739'5400. 111008-3 
A PARTY PLAN Com~ that realy 
wor'o<s: set own.hours •. free ttaining. 
Call Kar~. (248)673-3465. IIICX8-4 

ARIZONA SADDlERY 

F~:S"~ 
Horse KnoWItidg~&+ 

Rochester .lOi:atiOn 
Unda 

(248)651-1~2c 

AVON 
Conunisslon-Bon.us-Realdual 
Income.' Avon has II all In 

their NetwodcMlirketing Program. 
$100 fut-SI!IItBoriuS. Cd 

Independent SaJea ReD: Coma 
. 1.;aaa.S11-n09 

CX5-4. 

DIRECT' CARE 
Assistant 

No e~ required. Aulat 
mentally' challenGed. . Secure 
employment positions. Wages 10 
commensurate '.' with· expetl~. 
SigninGincenliw.lnducl8s health 
arKt cI8iltai. FUll, ~ time. afternoon 
and midnight shift More Info. 
810-752-1583. 

lX38-3 

Drivers/Movers 
8-121hr+tios 
Call two Men and A 

Truck 

(248)814-11 Us-4 
EXPERIENCED AUTO Tachs and 
Oil Tachs needed for high volume 
repair facility, specializing 1n drlvabil
ity and brakes. Will train oill8Chs for 
future .auto,repalr.,TODp§'; 401K 
and'~·.heallhcar.r;.,'ill:slC.·'.fDr·.·Ken. 
248'893-7.129:··:/IUl3-lfridh 
FRAMING CREW' needs help. 
Experienced & NotCusIDm homes. 
Benefits bonuses, ins. paid vaca
tions. Must be hard workert depend
able. self motivated,pay uased on 
experience & .. perrormance. 
(248)628-3599. 1IllX38-2. 

TELEPHONE 
Full time Telephone Tech wi 
background on AT&T. Com Dial, 
VocIavi, Toshiba. TIE, 1A2 Key SW 
Bell and .other Phone systems. 
Wages will be paid· aecor. ding to 
background and experience 18ve1. 
Resumes Required. $15-$25 hourly 
and benefits. 

CALL 625-622,l 
FIREFIGHTERS 

WANTED 
Addison Twpo Fire is 

Recruiting Paid 
On-Call FirefighterlEMT's 
No training necessary to apply. 

Application" avallal7le at: 
Addison fire St. 2 
1142 Rochester Rd. 

LakevilJe, MI 
628-5600. MOR"Frr8:30-5:00 

LADIES!! 
The GerierarFederation of 

W6men' Clubs of Lake 

AWOflKAT HOMElm:ome onlhe 
web.,PTIFT;$8OO'$5500 per month, 
log on'towwwl1b11;com request free 
info with access code 5967 or call 
810-997-7730. IIILX39-3 

Back-Hoom 
MaiF 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMERI 
Analyst. Hardware set-up. Expert
ence'aplus,$end resume to: P.O. 
BoX' 403. ,Clarkston. MI48347. 
IIICX8-2 
CONCRETE. LABORER Wanted.. 
CaiL (248)625-6622. IIICX8-2 
COUNTER/MECHANICAL' HELP 
Needed at Wheels Of Oxford. Excel
lent Career opportUnity. 4O-SMlours 
avaH.able.· (248)~28-5000. 
IIILX38'2c 

CLERiCAL . 
'$eekingFi!eClerks and receptionist 

in Auburn Hills: and Troy area. S~art
jng wags $8.00lht+, Temp to full lime 
positions, Call Express Personnel 
today fOr . Interview •. ' 

248-373-0080. 

Person Needed· 
Approx. 14-16 hrll. weekly 

UsuallY Tuesday 9am-J;pm and 
Wednesday' 9am-3pm, some 
Mondays. $5.!iM1r, Requires lifting 
of· ~rs. 

Apply In ~,son: 
. OXFORD lEADER 

(Sherman PilbI!cations) 
668 S. lapeer Rd., Oxford 

No phone calls please. 
LX23-dh 

BOOKKEEPER 
FUll CHARGE 

Mil)l'llum4Yearl e~C8 in GI, 
AP, andIot.~,softviare.· New 
co .......... rs8ridofllce~lpment We 
~e]bIe'ili:h8diJl8Wh8n'deslred. 
Conip~iiiatiorl_lnclildea ,vacation 
andalCkpay;~.P!lY-...noe!I from 
$9'13J· P8f hQur d~ndlngon 
experier\C8.1f you quIiIify and are 
Interested fax resume to: 
248'873-1190. 

.OO9-1c 

Christmas Around the World 
Ishiringl NO ateit-up coats. 

FREE S300 demokiC and training. 
Earn yo~ Christmas gifts. mak8 

money and a FR ... EE ~'P 10. Hawaii. Call today (248 391-0458 
Sue Geseman, upervisor 

Also booking parties. 
~ lX39-2 

PART TIME HELP Wanted on large 
hrose farm 4-6pm 2 to 5 nights per 
week. Must have horse farm eXP.8ri
ence. be aoodwith animals ani:! be 
reliable. Must hav.s own Transporta
tion. (248)628-5046. 1II1.X38-2 
PART TIME TELlER 30 hoUrs per 
week. CalI693-11S1 orsend resume 
to Orion/OxlOl'd CommunllY Credit 
Union, P.O. Box 388. Lake Orion, Mi 
48381. IIILX39-2c 

OFFICE 
POSITION 

TlIlkingtocustomerS on phone and 
dl)ing.cost estimating. Will. traI. n. 
Matti and sc:iel:\cebael(ground help
ful. Send complete infOrmation and 
pay requirements to: 
. . P.O. Box 425 

Oxford. MI 48371 . 
lX36-3 

DATA ENTRY 
Troy and Bloomfield company Jl8IIk· 
.ingaata ..... ~. . hi .. eIP~ FUII .. t1. me.slatlin. .' g. wage $8.001hf+. Dayhours~7.sp, 
8Wniilg 3po11p overtime. available •. 
~+ key, s~kelS<ldeal.Drl!9 
sci8en reg·d.·· can for Immediate 
Interview 248-373-0080. 8.0.e. . 

\ ~1c 

DIRECT CARE STAFF: lnuriediate 
openings;' .Experi8nc:edAss. latent 
Manag8J'. ~ram; Medical. and 
ActlvilY . CooOrClinator. Full time, 
mldnigltlS,afternoon and part .time 
clay shift • Group 110,", In leonard. 
Benefits and. competitive wages. 
Call Monday through Friday, 
1D-4pm, (810)752-9106. 1I1lX39-4 

Direct Care 
Assistant 

No experience required. Cor.np!ete 
benefits. personal time. health, 
Denial, all training provided. Assis 
adult special. population. MeniallY 
Challqed adults with Rec. Work 
and hon1eskilis. Up to $7.25 to start. 
Ortonville,. (248)627·5192. IIIZ4-3 

EOE OO9'1c . 

CLIENT COORDINATORIRecep-: 
tiOniSt Immediate o~ingat.Oxfofd 

. area; reale~na!e olfi~. Computer: 
and phone skills necessary.Mu~ be 

. professjooal,personabJe, orga"'~ect· 
and ,self~starter; Ple.aS&. wOl'klng 
atnl9sp~.CUrren.t hours average 
36 hQurslWee~,MOn •• Wed •• F.r1.alL 
weekendILSat.9'5I Sun; to-~.Pd; 
lunch .. hr"HI?lidays. pd. pc! V8C8.. lionl1 
ye. ar. '.: . .8tartJ. og .pa. y. $' .. 7;( .. ;001. . hr •. Cal. I 248-745-6532; leave message. or 
sendlQsum8'to: CU~t C90!'dlnator 
OppOrtirnity 850<S: lapeer Rd .• 
O~d, MI '<SQ371. 1.lILX35-tfc. 
REVERE~ RESTAURANTOJi~24 
In. OXford la, lOokIng . for .' reli.SbIe 
cooks;diahwllShera 8nd WliItiIaff. 
F1eXlbl.'lCh!Idukla.weekerids a 
mlRl)ay,8nd~htahiftsavaJl8ble. 
Cd'~Jc)r.appllCaIion. infor
. matiOn •. IUU(25-1f .' '. ., 
ROCHESTER SENIOR ·CENTER 
wil.traIn ... ' ,ID.· .. ~.. 8scorts.. ..... for ...... day.... . tri~.. ..on TilGadaY"sept:22nd: MUatbellexl-
.bl!t.wiR~~aetCb8LiffaUi'S'HC8nae. 
AOIirlC8.1ionaiWIla/ll&1lt.0PC;,312 . 
WOOdward .. j·'·.R. 0 .. C .. h.'. '& •... Ie. r .• 0.' .. '. call 6()8.025Sk I ~1c' ..' '. 
SAlES'Oij·.fLORAt~~npOSIO 
dOn;oP!m:atThe~.Silk:WomL'Ve!y 

.a~~*rr%~ IIIU(3!Hdh ....... ' . '., . 
SCHOOL' BUS DRIVERS:G~ 
dilvlrigr8.cx!rck QrtiOfiee; ExCellent 
wag4!8~l.iIke;OrIonSChc:lo\s.TnuI. 
pQrIlItion.·2~9O':·IIIRX38-2c 

SECRETA.RY:·. COMPUTERakilla 
necessary. Call (248)393-0074. 
1IIR)(39:.2 
SUPERINTENDENT '. Expanding 
General Contracting Firm IS seeking 
Superintendent·with 5 piUs .~ 
experience. Projects range from 
interior buildouts to major renova- . 
lionS .' and grOund up.' Excellent 
opportunity, wages 8nd benefits. 
Fax resumeand.salary requlr~t 
to: Attn: Supt (248)334-8678 or mail 
to P.O. Box 430119, Pontiac. Mi 
48343E.0.E. IIILX38-2 

P~RT,TIMESECRETARYI OffICe 
~",;ID. :,1IIiork:.Iil'.a',:churdl . in 
Oxforj:!;MonClaythru Friday, 
9-12pm. Call PaIneIa, 628-8757. 

TEACHERNEEDEDFOR Parenting 
POI'\lram for Teens (ages 14-18), 
7:42-2:30pm M-F for school year. 
SmaJlcIasses. Will teach parenting 
sUp'POl'l, child development and 
cllIldcare. Childcareco-ordinates 
With chlldcare programs. Appl~ to 
Lake Orion Coinmunlty· Educailoll, 

DOES YOUR GROUP NEED 455E. SCripps, Lake Orion, MI 
TO RAISE MONEY FAST 48360. 693-5436. lIIRX39-1c 

II~ . 
PERSON TO WORK ON Field 
Survey Crew, Staning $8.50 per 
hour. Apply 105 N •. 'Washington, 
Oxford. 628-4241. 1I1lX39'1 
PORTER AND DRIVER positions 
available; . FUll time or part time. If 
interested Inquire In per8O!I atExper
tise R~t-A.:car •. 415 BroadWay 
Lake Orion, 48382 or cali 
.248-814-8407. 1IIRX39-4 

SelIAvonproductsandsee$$$jnas ' 
little as 3 weeks. Fundraiser 
supported by an Avon . Independent 
Sales Rep. 

Call Donna 

888-511-1109 
CX8-4 

STABLE HELP WANTED. Call 
(810)678-3425. 111009'2 

Do you like working with the elderly? 
Are you looking fora rewarding job? 

~ Pine Tree prace 
_ ... ., -Assisted Livingfor the Eftferfy 

Opening February 1999/ 

No experience necessary 
Nice working environment 
Competitive wages/benefits 

Training provided 
Allshifts available 
Flexible hours 

We are looking for friendly, caring people to work in our new 20 bed 
assisted living home. Pine Tree Place is located' one mile south of 
the Village of Clarkston. For an application call (248) 620-2420. 

5480 Parview 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

An Equal Qpportpnity ElIlplo),er 

2 days per week and'Saturdays 
$750 per hour 

PART TIME CLEANING HELP 
Flexible Sc~ediJle 

$68$ to $750 per hour 

Child Carel 
COMMUNITY 

SunDert. Staff '. 
Wanttomfikltadifference inadisab
IEidChiids' life? We. are looking for 
motivated staff to Workon& on one 
wititthesecbildren in their home. 
Expe~nce' wOrking with. d"lSabJed 
individuals is· a plus. Part-time after 
school. Evenings and wee~end 
hours available. H;S: diplOma: and 
valid-driverS license requirEKt Call 
mfor ·moreinforination • 

(248)544-9354 
CX7-4 

ClEANING HELP WANTED; OxfOl'd 
area·part time. M,W ,F •. Evening. 
$7lhour to start. Call (81 0)678-3344. 
1Iil)(~ .. ' 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

UP TO $7~an~ tl)stertwith 
CCIJ!IPIeIe benefits and training for 

5·' ~. tI) •. W'Orkin'warm. 
. . 8nci.uppot1iVe 'WOIX' place 

ass.' 9 speaiil. population with 
everYday .horne events, No experi
encerequlred. More Info. 
810-752·5470. 

007-3 

NEUMAlER'S 
FAMILY FOOD CENTER 

·Cashiers 
-Steck Person 

(Early Morning) 

-Bakery Donut Fryer 
.DeliCounter Help 

·Pizza Maker 
ApplY in PEIrson at 

3600 . BALDWIN; ORION 
LXSO-dh 

FUll. TI~ Re.cePJiO.rii!l.li.':Com. ". p.~ter .. 
skills requIred •. Lake, Orion .19(:I1I1On: 
Ask for Randy, (248)2760-1.120.· 
IIIRX38·2 

HELP WANTED 

Art & Dicks 
P.artv Store 

ca'sii~ & StOCk '. 
Full Time 

Apply Within 

(248)628-437x~tfc. 
HELP WANTED Cashier for 
Rochester Dell' •. Flexible. .hours. 
(248)65&:5066. 1IIlX38-4 

HELP WANTED 
Orion Twp'~ i!I.~r· tipg-app." l.icatI~ .. aJ E'onsNT' 
for1he positiOn 0 .DEPARTM 
OFPUBlIC~WORKS WORKER. 
QUAlIF.ICATiONS:·. '. 
"High School ~ or GED 

lvillent 
°Goodphy= condition. 
"r.ut beWiRinglD _ an!! pass 
Dre:.:emDloYin8flt'PhYlic:al, 
~MUst~h8~,valicI,~~gan drivers 
rlC8l1$8"wtgOod.dr1vIhgrecord • 
°MUSUltain,aCO(llfriel:ciIj/ dJi)o8ra 
licerIs&(qoL) .WithinfiveW nionths 
of hlraCl$. . ..... • 
"Be mechanicaJIy Indined. 
°ShouldliYe.iil"OrionToWnshlp. 
POli!lon requires' wo(kii!9" In all 
~oI,o~;'mal'nteriance 

. ·8nd.tlinstruciioriOfWatetand sewer 
systems..'Req~.spme~g 
b8kJoIr c9!'C!\.IId:ln:water' .~sewer 
manbalQs'8.ntfunde!9fC1.1.!1:1!1. JlUhoumP-d 
ingatatior\a:. A'pp!lcan~·;a .. ,1d 
~·mectIar!~:abiliw,lnntaln
ialning', equlpment711l1d ';Vehjclea. 
Persoll h1rilil Will be r8qui(ed.1DopeI'
ate. coiis1;uction.andniBin1llnance 
equip. • mei'IL.' PosItion requires physl
cal labOr. 
Contac:t with ·the. public is required 
and . applicants aticlUld. be able and 
willing .to deal with public in a polite 
and Iinderstandi"9'mannar. Person . 
hired win berequlredlD~respond to 
beingcaJled Into work . at all hours, . 
lnduQln~ nights, weekends and holi
days. Fnnglr·bel'l8fits.· 40 hour work 
week. EqUal Opportunity Employer. 
Persons interested In submitting 
applicallons should apply to the 
Orion Township Clerk's office at 
2525 Joslyn Rd., Lake Orion, MI 
48360..1. no later than 4:00pm Thurs· 
day. uctober 1. 1998. 

LX38'2c 

NOW HIRING QUAlIFIED help for a 
soon to Dp&n Oxford c:hildcare and 
preschoDl. Must love children, have 
patience and excellent references. 
Apply 248-969-0992.', IIILX38-4 

NOW HIRING: Teacher's "~J full 
and part time, for pl8':!ic:hool, IQQdler 
program. Glngelliri.lle Center. 
391-3033. 1IILX39-1 



WAITSTAFF N!;EDED- Good pay, 
excellent working conditions. ElIPSri· 
encepreferred, but not necessary. 
~Beneiits available. Applv In person 
between 10am'3pm 1D:13reat Oaks 
Country Club, TTl GreatOaksBlvd., 
Rochester, MI. I!iLX39-1~ 

V\/onder Cleaners 
'& Laundrv ~ 

Now hiring full or part"time. 
~Competative wages gratuities, 

Flexible hour,S. Apply In person or 
call 6~9509, 1175 S. Lapser Rd, 
Oxford. ~ 
il35 S. lapeer Rd, Lake Otion 

" LX38-2c 

BARN HELP WANTED: Monday
,Friday.7:30-2pm. Also weekends. 

, '$6.00 hour to stan. 248-628-4066. 
'I1ILX37-~ HELP ,WANTED 

Orion Township is accepting appli
cations for the !!OSition of BUILDING 
DEPARTMENT CLERK (fUll time). 

REQUIRED QUALIFICATIONS: 
• High Schoo! diploma or~uiv.aJent. 
• Typing skills ,of 45:- 60 WPM 
• Good public relations skills. 

OTHER DESIRABlE"OUALlFICA-
TIONS: " 
• Knowledge of word processing 
and! or con'iputers., ' 
c' KnOwledge of basic office prooo-
dures. ' ' 
• Skills In '~th wrltten and verbal 
communications. 

~Retail 
PART TIME 

Sales Associate 
25-30hrsNleek 

Flexible ,SciJedule 
PJ'$ Cards' & Gifts 
3039 Baldwin. Orion 

LX~2c 



Lake Orion 

693-4860 
LX41-lfc 

110~BUSINESS 
OP~ORtuN.IIIES 

Oak Forest Apts. PlANCHE ' ·fot,al/' liS. 16 
OnehalfmHeaoulltofCl8rkllonRd, E8rn " 'l(ealir!g~Sub 
weet Iida of M-24 an CUemer, Rd., c:orn8r' .n);:-Call'Mari-
WIeIY apaI\merits lilt $515 monthly. 248-391 1RX37-4 
Nice carpeting & vertICal blinds. . -, -

693~ 7120 LEA50~t/fJ'riME~~sl 
________ =LX;..;.41;.,.;-tk;;;; English RidlnQSchociIIn Oxfotd, has 

openings, for stUdents slltls fall. 
lridoor areana wlthhllBted observa
tion room~i riding'awllllble all 
year. A1laae!l.arid levElls of abilil}' 
accepted; Call Woodbine School of 
Hcnemanshlp. 

LXS9-2 

JunK ,Cars 
KauI~ Aww 

"Free" 
WiD Buy, Repalrablea 

Bob 391~0017 
" " 009-4 

MARK'S HANDYMAN SERVICE; 
Plumblng,Electrlc, Carpentry. 
ect.~.Any', Job, Including' new 
COn'slI'ucllon ,and, Reri)oaellng. 
(248)62&-9898.'.1IIlX38-2 ' 

Last Chance! 
D~iveway~ 

Free Estimates 
Gravel & 'Grade 

693-3229 ' 
LX39-tfc 

LAWN 
MAINTENANCE, 
Island CleaR-up 
,Fall Clean-up 

Wood c~ips 
,693-3229 

" lJ(39-tfc 

INTERIOR 
ATIITUDES 

"AN AFFORDABLE APPROACH 
, TO INTERIOR DECORATING" 
c"..MIaJizinQln: 
~'COrisul1allon 
• FUinilUre AtranQament 

:==rn~t 
.. tJJ3~" , 
• Sficf 'S4iMce " 'laue Biondo 

248~394.;.1733 
"" ~g.1C 

Paintina 
MIKE'SPAlNTlrWCO. 

, InteilOrlEXtarior 

25°1o·()FF 
ALUM; ,SIDING' PAINfING, 

& WOOD SIDING PA1NT1NG 
1'Syrs. ~.-:Fi1Ie' estimates 

(248)62&-5297 , lX36-4 

DEEP, 
DISCOUNT 

Water Softners 
. allliting at 

. <t695. 
Call A~ Water Systems 

(248)391-7495 
LX39-4 

BEAMS 



BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 _ LX40-tfc 

!1ft CARPET' & ViNYl Installed. 
Samples' avaUabIe. Call fOI" mOl'8 
informatlon~' 810.908-2837 or 
373-3632. IIILX14-tfc 

. ~ DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

'Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHING 
• ,BULLDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• LAND CLEARING 
• lANDSCAPING ' 

Ucensed & Bonded 
Free Estima188 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN and PETE JIDAS 
'1.X1()'tfc 

RENTAL 

Custom
Rainthlg 
I~~~'~ 
LICENSED - INSURED 

625-3:190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

. CZ13-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major aDDUances 

, Gas & etedric . 
ClARKSTON ~ 

1(I8I8Ilalion. Cleaning • 
and Repai,r.ing . 

"Residential ·COmmerciai 
·lndustrlai 

tAch. Uc. NO. 63-008-1 

OAKlAND 

628-0100 
. 391-,:'0330 

- LAPEER I.X39-tfc' R9dlilcliol~~Seivic8s~and'Fc~lSiire 



Leonard Smith 

Hei$survivedbybis wife Doris;.son Ken (J?at) of 
Clark$ton; daugbierCarol Evans of Cl3ikstOn; grmjd
childrenJanii~O:Davidand WeBdy; -~i~giandC6nd 
Damien; brother Cecil (DOlly) ofWatetford;andsiStei 
Virginia ~ Hawkins of CaS~,.City. ' 

A fimeral se~cet()()k place SWlday at the Lewis ' 

E.WintandSonTrilSt lOOFwienilHomeinOarkston "i;!;;::;!.i;;;:;:;:::::::::::::=::;. '1111111;;1;;;11111 with Rev. Campbell officiating.' Jn~niient was at •• :-~ 
Lakeview Cemetery. 

Got a good story to share? 
Call The. Clarkston -News, 
625-3370. 

Fire Inspector " 
Charter TownshipofIDdependence 

. ClarkSt~n, 'Michigan 

Stattine: Salary -$340402.64 with four 5% pay 
in.Clreases at six mOlJth intervals to Salary of 



6.9'10 .... s40' 
*upto 60 Months Finance 

'·SERIIS 
IInnp.-85OOLb~ GVW 



-

Meinbers Of the St. DanieIYouth.Mlnistry,IlJong withothervolunt~rs,take_a i)reakduring the 
long days of helping to build the 'foundatiOIl to a91rls dormitorY on thelt: recent trip to 
Hon,duras. - . 

Volu~teers. find faith, fun in J"lon.duras trip 

. Ask anyone who.was a part of the 
. ~~"'~tll~ariSh\~y;qud:itMiJW;tryat ~t. 
. Dani~rs recenttiip wHoJidUias if all 

the heat, cramped accomodations and 
hard work was worth it, asnd there's 
only one answer. 

..... :". 

''Yes.'' 
A group of 14 Clarkston residents 

traveled to the Central American coun
try from Aug. 1-15 to particiapte in 
Mission Honduras. The group labored 
in the 9O-degree heat to begin bUilding 
the foundation to a girlsdormitorythere. 

Members of the ministry contrib
uted to the project originally started by 
Rev. Emil COok of Kansas to help 
develop Maximj))jan Kolbe HighSchool 
in Las Flores, Honduras. The volun
teers found that hard work and faith led 
to many observations about the area, 
the people, and, themselves. 

"One thing we learned. from the 
people there w~ th~t happiness is not 
about having money to buy ''material 
things," said Paul Ormis~on, Clarkston . 
Poliee Chief and one of the participants 
inthe trip. "All thepeopletltereseemed 
to be content. HappY~ They were al
ways singing to us aildalways had a 
smile on their faces." 

The group, st~yed"in nearby 
G1iadeloupe in donns of their own. Their 
day start.edataroUridmlO aim., when it 
worked 'on ilie~:founda.tibn'.for around 
four houtspefo'~llie _w~er turned 
too, hot :md!tumidi~~f.~a.45 .. tninute . 
prayer.se~i<ie,;·tlje;gtollpput.intwO 
more hours of wotl:JK~fore callilig:it a 
day..,. .' " 

, (1)ne of . tbe.:lOp!'S:or.g.rs w$ '. 
nob. Had~~ ~e~~~Qr;'·for".tl1e 5t. 
p~erc:¥6uih.:M'"'~;·He s}lid:1be .. 

. I 
I 

mefodife. .th~iDk'V'OlliV'.~rVmulcliforiliofdin2: 
me the opportunity . . experience~for 
it was only due to yom cqntributionandthe con
tributions'of other generous people who made ' 
the trip possible. ' . 

For those whohavenevei: been to Hon
duraS, it is a beautiful country. The mission at 
.which we stayed was oIi·a hill which overlooked 
La paz (City ofPeace)yet.was surrounded by . 
mountains. Our-home.fortne two week stay 
was also the home of about fifty young orphan 
girls who showed their appreciation of us by 
offering million dollar smiles, endless hugs and 
songs sung,from deep in their hearts. 

All fourteen of us have returned with re
freshed spirits and new insight into what is re
ally important in our life on earth. In speaking 
with the otqers I found that they, like me, were 
somewhat sad to leave Honduras. Although we 
all have family and friends here in Oarkston, 
the fourteen of us became a family in Hondu
raS. A veryclose family. A family very much in 
tune to the-n~ds of its members. A family which 
ha4.been broughttogether for the sole purpose 

, _ of workingwiih·Honduran citizens in an effort 
to improve. the quality of life for all. A family 
which, if it weren't for those we love here at 
home-and the r~ib~tiesour lives here place 
upon us, would 1)eky~ryconteilt and indeed 
"happy" to Continue~QUiworkindefinitely. 

. Once againlwani to thank you for your \ 
support and Y()\lI.prayerS. Both were greatly 
apR~Ciat~. ~~:1)£~ik.ijiD' e~ts that another 
mISSion tnpwill be planned a Couple of years 
frOm now and so the po$Sibility exists that I will 
be returning to. Hond*ras once. again; If this 
comes to pass it is m}1 hope~ithat I could once 
again count on your support .. 

" . 

NOTE: lener way,;'f!jruril!~ 


